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AND SECOND 
BALES OF COTTON 
ARE RECEIVED HERE

EVANGELIST PREACHES 
KU KLUX POUTICAL 

SERMON AT HEETINC

t l Bale R tctittR  Friday, Au|uit 
IS, Secoud Bala Tuesday 

August 22.

lie first bale o f cotton for Mrra- 
this aeaaon was brought in laat 

day, August 18, by J. W. Burk o f 
rlin.
be bale weighed 610 pounds and 
for 21 fe cents per pound.

Ir. Burk also received a premium, 
tributed by Memphis business 

amounting to $46.60. The col- 
was raised on the Cobb farm 
Newlin. Mr. Burk brought in 

first bale last year from the 
place.

he second bale, also from New* 
was brought in Tuesday by L. 

ya, from the J. H. Brumley farm, 
received 2314 cents and a 

». o f $24.76.
, bales were ginned free, the 
jy  the Rosamond gin and the 

by the Parmer’s Union gin. 
is perhaps the earliest date 
first bale in Memphis. 

mASU \- JLt prematurely open- 
ause o f the drouth and heat 
■ staple was very short.

.11 County Fair Postponed

Eulogises Klan. Denounce, Jim Fer
guson, Catholics, Foroigoors aod 

Moving Picture Shows.

SAYS MAYFIELD 
LIED ABOUT STATE 

RAILWAY MATTER

One o f the greatest audiences thst 
has ever assembled in a meting in 
Memphis came together last night { 
(Tuesday night o f last week I

A ffidavit From Farmer Meaager 
e f State Road it Offered 

as Evidanco,

Sweetwater, Aug. 18.— Pedicating 
______ at|l*i* ‘‘barge on the speech o f Earle B.

the Main Stret Church o f Christ Tab- Mayfield at Wichita Kalla Monday, 
ernacle to hear l>r. Jesse H. Kcllums,, Jsmes E. Ferguson in sn address here 
o f Eugene, Oregon, in his address o n '‘ hi* afternoon made the direct accus

HOUSTON MOB 
TRIES TO HOWL 

FERGUSON DOWN

PRESIDENT CONDEMNS 
OPEN SHOP FICHT

ON LABOR UNIONS

ApfNrwnl Contpiricy to 
Spoocli at Houiton 

It D tnounco

Prtvtn t Hit 
Mob

Soya “ W arfo ro ” On Labor Union. 
Haa no Sympathy or Approval 

o f the Governm ent.

PAPER DECLARES 
FARM LABOR UNION 

POUTICAL POWER

Washington, Aug. 18. “ Warfare” 
jun labor unions has been officially 

A de- .recognised for the first tims by PresHouston, Texas, Aug. 21. 
liberate and apparently preconceived I ident Harding as a sti ikebreedor and
e ffo rt waa made in this city ton igh t!, hindrance to strike ^-tClements 
to prevent Ex-Governor James E.
Ferguson from delivering an addre

Says Farmer Orgaaiaatioa Coatrol, 
Large Vote ia Childress County 

Stroag ia Hall Cauaty.

The following article is taken from 
the Children Index, which has strong 
ly opposed the Farm Labor Union and 

— c.. i. Ith* Non-Partk*« Political conferencehe made it plain that this “ warfare*

Government.”

EL.

the principles o f the Ku Klux Klan. * 1*011 that Mayfield is an “ open shop-j in behalf o f his candidacy for the has “ no sympathy or approval of the 
Dr. Kcllums spoke for more than an per."
hour and even then the audience j " f -  U. McDonald o f Wichita Falls 
wanted him to go on with the address, asked Mayfield to tell definitely 

A fter a great and enthusiastic i where he stood on the open shop and 
musical program Dr. Kellums plunged closed shop proposition," declared 
into his address. He spoke o f th e . **•* former Governor, “ and he pur- 
qualifications o f a Klansman first o f l̂HMM'ly evaded answering and I now 
all showing that to be a member o fj*k »rg e  Mayfield with being in favor 
the organisation b̂ ; must be white, a tke open shop and I defy him to 
native born American, a believer in deny it." 
the Christian religion and a lover of

|  Judging from the statements made 
and the friendly tone o f the article 
the Index editor has modified his

United States Senate.
The meeting began at 8:30. Aft- it has been such “ warfare” which . , 

er Ex-Governor Ferguson had been |,b«r unions designate as the “ open ?le.7g, “ ‘“ f *  pr,m,ry • * * * • ■  
Introduced and after he had been *h0p“  movement, that repeatedly ha, K Ly,Ur> " '■ "««* '•  Nor
talking for about fifteen minutes been laid as the basis o f laboor’s 
before a crowd o f 8,500 people in answer to the employcr’a defy for a 
the CUy Auditorium, someone n ea r '“ finish fight."
the door yelled in a loud voice. “ in the weeks o f patient confer 
“ Hurrah for B i l l i e ..............t m

the taws and institutions of the Unit
ed States.

The Doctor slso said that the or- Governor, refused to recognise or-

a meeting o f the directors of 
| Hall County District Fair Assoc- 
^n, held yesterady afternoon, it 

decided after considerable dis- 
|ion and dliberation thst it would 
etter not to attempt 'to have a 

ling o f the Fair this fall.
Ilis decision was reached after 
[idcring the effects o f the drouth 
[the general depression brause o f 
»rt cotton crop.
De management will probably is- 

statemnt regarding the matter 
week.

Ln c e l i s t  REWADEED
FOR KU KLUX SERMON

^irty-seven members o f the Ku 
Klan, in full regalia, visited the 
Street Church o f Christ Thurs- 

light, where Evangelist Kellums, 
p’odmore, singer, have been hold- 
, meeting. The Klansmen march- 
pietly up to the pulpit and hand
le  evangelist an envelope. The 
nunication consisted o f $46 in 

}ncy and a letter o f rontmenda- 
Df the work o f the evangelist and

Tuesday night previous, Evan- 
Kellums delivered a sermon 

fixing the Klan and denouncing 
^son; a write-up o f which is pub- 

in another column of this issue.

ganisation o f the Klan waa to be 
directly attributed to the four great 
dangers which today menace America

These dangers are:
1. The menace from the rising tide 

o f color.
2. The menace from the political 

ambitions o f the Roman Church.
3. The danger front an enormous 

undigested foreign population.
4. The danger from the delibrate 

undermining o f the Christian relig
ion through the moving picture shows 
and all the 4>ther propaganda which 
is being used today by those who do 
not believe in the religion o f Christ.

The »pc^ke. .aid tb*t *>• had Keen 
a Klansman from his k -' -nd
that he could not set* , self-
respecting white American today 
could be otherwise. He made a bit
ter attack on Jim Ferguson for Sen
ator, saying, “ Any man who could 
vote for such an old reactionary 
ought to go to Mexico and hide his 
head In shame for the rest o f his 
life.”

Dr. Kellums was frequently inter- 
upted by cheers from the crowd and 
it was not very difficult to see that 
it was a Klan audience in spirit.

(This article was handed in Wed
nesday noon, too late for publica
tion.)

Mayfield." At encr and attempts at settlement," | 
thlh, as if  at a prearranged signal, | Harding said on the .eject, “ I have 

Ferguson also replied to th eV vo ra l hundred men and women come to appraise another element in I 
charge made by Mayfield last week seated in the lower part o f the audi- the engrossing industrial dispute of 
when he said that Ferguson, while tortum and some in the gallery rose which it is only fair to take cognis-

and, with catcalls and jeers, began anre. It is in some degree rpipons
gam led labor on the State railroad. 
Ferguson declared that this charge 
is false, that he was the first man 
to employ union labor on that lina 
and read an affidavit from C. H.

to force their way to the exits.
Ferguson said that the disturbance 

waa caused by the ku klux and de
nounced them in the following words: 

“ You are a set o f low-down row-

ible for the strikes and has hindered 
attempts at adjustment. I refer to
the warfare on the unions o f labor."

“ The Government has no sympathy 
or approval for this element o f dis
cord in the ranks o f industry.

The population of Francs in dwind
ling at the rate o f 200,000 yearly.

Teacher's Examination

Hurdleston, former manager o f the -<rda who won't give a man a square 
State Road, which denied the truth;deal. And I am smiling when I say 
o f Mayfield’s statement. Hurdleston ; It. You are a set o f dirty, low-down 
affirmed Ferguson’s declaration that-coward,, who would rather run with 
he favored union labor on that road, j a train roher than with respectable

There is a contrast in the M ay-; citisons, and I'm in a good humor |
field and Ferguson charges that i, whes I say this. You are a set- o f I ;
-till somewhat puxzlmg, for the Rail- dirty low-down cowards who are a- *  Sut*  Teachers examination was

: road Commissioner read what ha said fraid to do anything unless you have ‘'un'*,u' ’ ’ 1 r' s* ,̂ r‘**>'
1 was resolutions adopted by the Pal- your faces masked when you do it.
estine Labor Assembly condemning And I ’m not mad, either, when I say 
Ferguson for his attitude » gainst it.”
labor while HurdLjten «wea.a in his Ho declared that the peace officers 
affidavit that he was present at the 13 Houston were members o f th klan 
assembly meeting and nothing like ,and denounced them for failure to
that took place. j protect froe speech. Several tights

Following is Hurdleaton's affidavit ueuiied a t.,

by Superintendant 'McNally. Twen-, 
ty-five teachers took the examina
tion.

E ll. Pearl Wheat Dies

(Continued on Page 8.) hav* beer

PRIZEWINNERS
NAMED IN LETTER

WRITING CONTEST

ATTACK»._____ _
LAW UPON CONSTI

TUTIONAL GROUNDS

MRS. FERGUSON WILL 
TAKE NO PUBLIC PART 

IN RACE OF HUSBAND

/sale Speaks (or Mayfield

John Veale.of Amarillo 
here last Saturday afternoon 

half o f the candidacy o f M»y- 
for senator.

speech was made from the 
Intend at the court house to a 
|rntively small aurience.

was no demonstration and 
Dpplause from the audience.

ly  W r ite *  T o  
M en ’ * B ib le  C last

I to Resign Church Place 
Uatil Clast Makes 

a Request.

ton, Texas, Aug. 20 —George 
^'eddy, chairman o f the Fergus- 
-Senator forces in South 
haa refused to resign the prra- 

J o f the First Methodist Church 
[Bible class until requested by 

artoin. Peddy has written 
Mowing letter to the Bible

Ithe Men's llibie Class o f the 
lethodtat Church: I am in ro- 

a letter from Mr. Nelma, su 
dent o f the Sunday school, 

bg that I tender my resigns 
[president o f the class. In 

Mr. Naims informs me 
talked witlf certain mem- 

class and they have reacb- 
ronclusion that I should be 

resign, in view o f the fact 
ive taken the stand that I 

present campaign.
■e It is my desire to ronj- 

the wishes o f the class, but 
to Under my resignation 
close requests It by formal 

I know o f nothing that I 
makes it a duty far

elected

W ife o f Candidate Tells of Ordeal of 
Porsocution. Humiliation and 

Lot of Proporty.

Mr,. E. L. Colon, of Gslvo,toa. Get* 
First Prizo. Ruth Motcalf 

Memph is Socond Priso.

Attorney, W ill Study Coastitatianal 
ity of Law In Behalf of Sis 

Railroad Shop Crafts.

Ella Pearl Wheat. 23, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wheat, died at 
**“ • ‘ •"•ye pf her parents here last

. A..X*, Jl 2:06* * ' *-vr,.
The body was shipped > 

and buried Monday. t/v.
Whaley accompanied the famuj to 
Graham and conducted the funeral 
aervlrea Monday morning at 10:00 
o ’clock.

Eiia Pearl was reared here We
join the many friends o f  the family 
in sympathy for the parents and 
other reatives.

Mrs. K. L. Calen, Galveston, is

IMPORTANT FACTOR IN 
SENATORIAL RUN OFF

New ,paper Correspondent Analyte, 
Contest. Farmers and Laborer, 

Again,! Town* and K. K K

Temple, Aug. ID.—  Mr*. James E.l 
Ferguson will take no public part in 
the present seatorial campaign in 
which her huahand, the former Gov
ernor o f Texas, is a candiate, she 
told staff correspondents o f Texas 
newspapers when they visited her at 
her home here Thursday. The staff 
correspondents o f five Texas news
papers were in Temple to report the 
speech o f Earle B. Mayfield, her hus
band's opponent. They told her that 
Mrs. Mayfield had been traveling 
with Mayfield, that she appeared on 
the platform with him during hie 
Dallas speech and that she would 
occupy a sent on the platform while 
her husband spoke at Temple.

“ I do not think that Jim would 
want me to do that,”  she said. “ When | 
he spoke here I went down and lis
tened to him speak. He would rath
er have me here at home, however, 
than traveling with him."

Mrs. Ferguson is going to vote, she 
said, in response to a question.

“ I think it ia the duty o f every 
woman to exerclao her franchise priv
ilege as a eitisen,”  she said.

Miss Dorrace Ferguson, the 18- 
year-old daughter o f the former Gov
ernor, with her mother is watching 
the race with interest. The daughter 
a pupil at Baylor College at Belton, 
wants to study journalism. Hh* la 
working now in her father's head
quarters helping him in hia fight.

Both o f thorn are confident o f Fer
guson’s victory.

"Jim always has had foresight," 
Mm. Ferguaon said.

"Daddy has a sort o f an intuition,”  
Dorrare declared, after recalling that 
her father said in November o f last 
year that be believed he would win 
this election.

Mrs. Ferguson ant an the front 
o f the aid Ferguson borne at 
(Coatianed oa Page 8.)

____  _____, __________ _ Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 19.— Me
winner o f tTie first prize. Mrs. Calen Lean, Scott A McLean, Fort Worth! PERSONAL FOLLOWING
sent n cash subscription with her let- attorneys, have been retained by six 
ter, hence the prixe o f $5 is doubled railroad shop crafts of Cleburne to 
and she gets 810. j defend all their case, and to test the

Miss Ruth Metcalf, o f Memphis, r e - ]constitutionality o f the open port 
ceivea hte second prixe, which is Isw, it wa, learned Saturday night.
$2.50. . Waiter B. Scott,who is handling

The third prixe goes to Paul Gerts- the rases, declared the firm intends 
berg o f Centerville, Pensylvania. Mr Uo "see what there is to that law."
Gertzberg also sent a cash subscript Scott expressed the opinion that all
tion with his letter and draws a arrests made at Cleburne under this
double prise o f $3. ] law are Illegal, because no proclama-

Mrs. M. Porter, o f Route 2, I-ake- t -n has been issued hy Governor
view, is awarded the fourth prixe of N e ff invoking the law there.
$1. j  Scott was In Cleburne all day Sat-

C heck a have been mailed to prixe urday in conference with leaders of 
winners and in addition we wish to the shop crafts unions, he sold, and 
express our thanks to the large num- was in Austin Thursday in confer- 
ber who took an interest in this con- cnee with the Attorney General's de
test. We feel sure that all concerned pnrtmenL While in Austin, Scott 
writers, advertisers, and the Demo- asked for a ruling of the department 
crat profited by the contest. 'on the open port law.

N e w t A rou nd  the County 
Court H ou te

Court Domgs, Official Acts and Iks 
Happenings In GanaraJ About 

the County Capitol.

Ferguson has a tremendous per 
tonal following. Just after he had 
hern impeached, when men were ut
tering his name with an oath and 
women were taught to believe that 
his name waa synonymous with all 
that ia mean and reprehensible, he 
was a candidate for Governor. The 
legislature had passed a law- which 
was signed by Hobby, hia opponent, 
giving every woman o f voting age 
a ballot without her having to pre-1_-4 _ 4.. t*_____ ___ ___ I

ris Implement Company recently vis
ited a number o f towns in Oklahoma 
and when questioned about activities 
of the Farm Labor Union in that 
state said:

"The talk in Oklahoma ia about 
this organisation, which proved in the 
primary that they rontrol the Demo
cratic primary. Opposition to the 
f.La.is very pronounced and in some 
places business men ara alarmed at 
probable results should the organisa
tion gain the balance of power of 
both the old parties.

“ There are some business omen 
who believe that good will come frdfn 
the organisation as well as the old 
political machines will be broken up. 
Oklahoma has been controlled by pro
fessional politicians for many years 
and it hurts them to lose their pow
er.”

“ The situation ia Texas is about 
the*same in Texas as in Oklahoma 
only the f.I.u. is soma months young- 
er. It is said that the organisation 
will wmi he able to control 400,000 
votes in Texas and when that time 
comes certain politicians will flock to 
its banner.

"The Farm Labor Union has been 
organised solely among the “ dirt”  
farmers. The man who owns a farm
and resides in a city has not been 

* into the organisation. The 
"  -«*»♦* and ac.w-.fy

toils ia t'-e lucmuersuip. For this 
reason the organization ia going to 
be more effective.

"The union has shown much grow
ing since the first local waa organ
ized in ChiMre-v county. There are 
now about ten locals with a combined 
membership o f over five hundred and 

I (.-rowing fast. Combined with this is 
[the shop*rafts membership and other 
labor organisations.

"The result o f the first Democratic 
I 'imary show the solidness o f the 
union rote in Childress county. Ev
ery man nominated and every candi
date who led the ticket received In
dorsement from the labor organisa
tions, so it is claimed by men in 

[position to know.
" I f  that be true then the results o f 

the second primary are sealed. The 
vote to be cast on August 28th will 
say. The union organisations are go
ing to vote and the majorities that 
wit! be piled up will be surprising.

"The activities o f the f.I.u. has not 
been confined to Childrens county 
only. The vote in Hall county plain- 

(Continurd on 1’agv 8.)

Sheriff Pressley left Friday for caused Tuesday by a dope-fiend who 
San Antonio ot deliver e car recov- j “ threw”  a fit in the county judge's 
•red here for foreclosure. He re- office, probably with the hope o f sec- 
turned this morning and reported a uring a "shot ”  He was disappointed 
pleasant trip, by way o f I.yhbork and however, the county gave him, In-1

sent a poll tax. Ferguson was pen 
nileas; Hobby spent nearly $90,000. 
In that election Ferguson polled 
218,000 votes. He later quit the 

I Democratic party and ran for Pres- 
I ident just as a tentative proposition 
to establish the newly organised 
party. His candidacy was regarded 
as a joke, yet nearly 80,000 voters in 

la preaidentlal election, foraook both 
the established parties to vote for 
him. This telhi more completely than 
anything o f Ferguaon’a personal 
strength, and a further indication 
would be the big vote be polled on 
July 22.

MayfieM makes a pleasant speech, 
well prepared, and carefulty deliv-

A be line. He said that the roads were .stead, fifteen minutes to get out o f r r#4*' * erguson is a genius in stump 
fairly good. [town. He had been here before and know* how to h* " 4‘ * .*

the officers were familiar with hia ] ‘ row”_- Hr is a past master at the

W. B. Morrison has keen given the Wlsfc ••**• not-with-standing the ! " L / !. *’ ^ '
contract to construct a pipe hitch *•** ***** **r * * '  handicapped by hav- 
rack around the court house. ,n*  only one leg.

An order by the commissioners’ The court has accepted the bridges 
court authorising the building o f ,  [completed across Oaks and Bitter 
county-line bridge across Mulberry creeks, 
creek on or near the Hall and Briscoe .
line, to be pnld for by both counties. " * " * * f  L ia s e s
was passed nt a recent meeting. i The following marriage license.

_ _ _ _ _  have been issued since last report:
The commissioner*' court has set **oger Garrison and Miss Mildred 

the tax rate for the coming year at Tower j Mr. J. W. Wilks and Miss 
78 rents upon one hundred dollars Marguerite Dennis; Mr. Audie Ed
valuation, the same aa last year. ward Wataen and Mias Vesta Kibier; 

. Mr. t .  A. Pnrrntt and Mies Oil# Tay-
A small ameunt af excitement was liar.

|  Getting down to a more practical 
and concrete analysis o f the situa
tion and repeating what was writ
ten a week ago--the whole thing

N o  C harge* A g a in tt  
R an ger at Ch ildreat

Rangers Have Received Supper! 
From County and District At 
lorneys States Sgt Whestly.

In Tuesday’s issue appeared an ar
ticle on the first page stating that 
Buel R. Wood, an attorney from Elec 
trs, had filed six charges against 8gt. 
J. B. Wheatly of the State Rangers.

The statement was falae as Sgt. 
Wheatly was never arrested or in any 
manner molested. Sgt. Wheatly says 
that all parties confined to jail by 
the Rangers hsve slwaya been per
mitted to aee their attorneys and has 
made arrangements with the sheriff 
to thst effect, upon Sgt. Whestly’s 
order.

Sgt Whestley ststes thst hr had a 
talk with District Attorney J. V. 
leak and Attorney Leak assured Sgt. 
Wheatley o f his cooperation when 
it was necesaury to file complaints 
against parties arrested. Sgt. Wheat-

esn be summed up in the ohaervntion I ley also said that he desired to thank 
that the election is town against {the county attorney, Robt. L. Bruin- 
country. These premises o f theory below, for the hearty cooperation he 
are translated In concrete way by [has extended the Rangers Sgt. Wheat 
saying that the farmers and the un-|ley desires to say that at all times 
ion labor forces are in the main . he haa found him fair and just, 
for Ferguson while In the ritios where The Index erred In printing the 
the Ku Klux Klan It strong, and in story o f the arrest o f Sgt. Wheatley 
the small towns where the ministers! for the reason that the statement 
•xrrrier leadership in moral and very i made by Attorney Buel Wood was
often in poUtical matters, Mayfield 
Is strongest

not confirmed by either Sgt. Wheat- 
ley ot Jim Crane.— Childrens Index.

J
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AVVRY GRAHAM  BQ NN Ef* »* mvmi %

ED YOUNG GUINEA CHICKS

la Art Natural Nan gar* and Do 
Nat Noqulro aa Much aa 

Ordinary Chickens.

Or Iks DMMd M a in  l 
at Oorisaltar* i

chirk* am fed In much th* 
n way aa chickens, hut they ra- ; 

Ira* ford as lliry arr natural 
and can hr trttatrd to And 
trod* of wend* and grooms. 

Inarrta and green vegetation In 
fields to supply much of their Uv- 
Tor ttar Oral 3»< houra after hatch- 
no feed I* required, aa the ma
lice from the egg la auflrlent to 

risk them for thla pertod. The Arat 
I may conalat of a little hard-boiled 
mixed with bread crurube. or bread 
he aoakad In tullk. sqneeaed part- 

dry. and fed In email hit a. Otab- 
mllk alao la very good 

ree times a day la aa often aa 
iy need to bo fed. one feed cooatet 
of clabbered milk or the bread and 
or bread and milk mixture^ and 
other two of chick feed. I f  the 

la placed In a Aeld or pasture 
green feed la fvallabla. the 

re chick* ran recur* this for them 
ve» ; otberwlae. sprouted oat*, dan- 
ion leave* lettuce, or onion top* cut 
e eh' lid be furnlshad. **> poultry 

*ta of Called State* Depart- 
of Agriculture. Water, grit and 
y«ter abell should be before them

the end of the Arat week the 
caa will he Aniline •-nmieti

c h im p a n z e e s  s e c o n d  t e e t h

“ It aiuum-d are," said the Chiu 
pause*, "when I beard a child In the 

too the other day

MUTED OATS IN SUMMER

fREASED PROFIT ON EGGS

Haded Properly and Duality 
feMatuad Higher Prtee Id Ai-

1 way t* l

“Leah Over 
Card -  *

speak of getting 
Iter second teatb 
as though ah* 
were so superior.

"She said aha 
waa getting them 
quite rapidly.

“ Now I get sec
ond teeth, too. 
Oh yea, I do. In 
fact, I have tny 
secoud teeth.

“ I'v* lout all 
my Arat teeth and 
my secoud teeth 
a r e  to. T h e s e  
teeth I will al
ways keep.

“ Now I have 
quit* a few tricks. 
I can aat at the

.
j  z.'«

t ineas Pick Up Much at Their Food 
in th* Shape of Buga and Wasda,

in mid insects to take the place of 
egg or milk feed, so thU may be 

Initiated and chick feed given tin •ro
und night. I f  clabbered milk la 

jiilulile. however. It tan he continued 
yH excellent aueee**, since guineas 

very fond of variety in their ration 
It la conducive to quick growth. 

| the birds grow older, whole wheat.
ami cracked coni can he sub- 

Juted gradually for the ehlck fowl.

iRING FOR BREEDING FLOCK

| Fowl* Are Ovarrun With Lice ar 
Mitts, Fertility Will Ba Seri- 

oualy A ft act sd

| lie breeding flock should be 
■lied lo see tluit the fowl* keep 

l ulltlon. If they are overrun »  Hh 
or miles the fertility will lie af 

ed seriously or destroyed. fa re  
he u*ed, too, to ace that the male 

-n't get Ids comb or wattle* troat- 
If ihe rooster'* coiuh or wattle* 
frozen to any extent, Id* ability 

» breeder will be Impaired, and 
not be recovered for several 

When th# weather la very 
Hie male* Intended for breeding

Idd be placed at night In a box 
rate partly covered with a bag or 

It la a good idea. too. to * i-  
hla majesty occasionally at 

fit to are that Ida crop Is full, and 
he la nor going thin—tf he ruua 

■rge. Rooster* sometime* ar# so 
“ "t they allow the hen* to 

| i the food, with the result Ilia' 
get out of condition. I f  this hap 
th* rooatar should be caught at 

I ' mire a day and fed separately 
the bens.

tuiant Properties Da Much t* 
a a mam Egg Production Dur

ing Whale Tear.

will pay to contiuue the feeding 
knrouiod eels to th* laying hen* 
pighout moat of Ih* summer 

ia only a abort ttare la the 
0* when full advantage can be 

(v Of Batumi free* feed It aoon 
It* aureuleut prtq ten lea how 
and U will be an advantage to 

D‘ ta apron led eats. It trill do 
kucb lo  awiataln ihe egg prodoc 
| during th* summer as adage doe* 
alntatu milk tew la the fall sad

The Memphis Democrat

M 3T

HE UNDERSTOOD

“You admit you were speeding?"
“Tre. your honor"
“A frank ronfemhm ynes a long way 

In thla court. What excuse have you 
for exceeding the speed limit t"

“ A man In an old rattletrap Alwer 
drove up behind me and bawled to 
me to get out of the way and let some
body use the street who could get 
more out of one cylinder than I could 
get out of alx.“

“ Uraph! I do a little motoring my
self. IH  let let you off with th# mint 
mutn An# this time."—Birmingham 
Age^Heruld

table. Ax my napkin, loola over a rani 
upon which Is written the name* of 
the different kinds of dishes to he had.

“Then I take a pencil and a pad 
and write down what I want. Per
haps my band* riling would he hard 
for some to read, hut the keeper un 
deratanda It. and what la more I get 
Ihe food l want and the amount I 
want. *

"Tti* keeper understands that aud 
he understands what It Is I want, and 
tbo people like to *e# me write down 
my orders, so I do It to pleuse them.

"The keeper and I know how peo
ple like to have their fun, and ihe 
children howl with dclljht wheu they 
see me.

"Perhupt I shouldn't *ay they ‘bowl' 
with delight, but they make many 
strange noises as they grin and clap 
their hands excitedly.

“ I eat sliced banana* and rice pud 
ding with a spoon, some other dtidies 
with a fork and I (tour the milk from 
the jug and put It In my glass. Then 
I drink It neatly.

“Sometimes I take a ride with ray 
keeper when he Is on his bicycle, and 
I often have walks In the summer
time. •

"Then I have circus tricks, too. Not 
that I have ever l«cu In a circus, 
but I know how to turn somersaults 
and do tricks of that sort.

“ I have many relative* In Ihe *oo— 
some of them are rather distant cous
ins, but still they sre relative*.

“There are the spider monkeys. 
They use their tails as bands. I mean 
that each uses hla one tall that way— 
they have but one apiece.

“And there are many different ant- 
mala In this too. I shall Introduce 
you to a few of them.

“ I'd like lo have you know Mr. Ilalry 
Armudlllo from South America, who 
la able to roll himself Into a horny 
ball when enemies ar* neur.

“ You will have to go around the 
too later and *ee these creatures for 
yourself, but I'll tell you wliat I can 
about them and what I've heard the 
keeper say.

“Then there I* Mr. Coypu. He's a 
rat, but I'm not holding that against 
him.

“ He la called Nutria when lie la sold 
ns a fur. He's a water rut and Mrs. 
Coypu Rat's children sit ou her hack 
when they're young.

"Then there Is Mr. Capybara who 
looks something like a pig. Hut hasn’t 
he a Ane name? He Is from Suuth 
America, too. He Is devoted to swim
ming und Is a kind, gentle, kindly, 
pleasant soul and very affectionate.

“Even If he has such a gorgeous 
name he's not In the least snobbish 
For lie said that be hod ou e heard 
someone at th# aoo say that a very, 
very famoua |>*r*ori had written some
thing about 'What's In a name?'

“ And this person had _ written ss 
though the name meant very little.

“ Well, the Copy 
bars s a y s  he 
agrees with that.

"TV -re I* Mr.
Hyena who tells 
the *oo people 
that when he was 
free he used lo do 
his hunting at 
night.

“ And there are 
itiaAy. many oth
ers, hut I must 
eat a banana now.

“ I w o u ld n 't  
have to do this tf 
It hadn't b e en  
given to ion. and I 
don't » snt to ap 
pear rode aod as .
though I were am • th# Ml *L
grateful.

“ I hop# you understand!
"But tf you're going to say anything 

about me, please be sure to let those 
of th# world know who want to know 
that I hav# my second teeth.

“And that I'm quit# *  Chlmpaaaee, 
quit# a Chlmpansre!*

Pall Elaam.
Little Mary was vlalttng her graad 

mother la th* reoatry for th# Brat 
U n

Everything w»# new ta her. sad ah# 
•poet hours running about the big gar
d«k  ___.

Owe aba rhaared upon a peacock, a 
bird ah* bed never area before After 
go ting la Mlent odialretloa aba ran 
back late ihe »*>tt** and cried ret:

I A ,  granny, row  oad aaal One at

Part of a Collection.
"Just a moment." Interrupted th# 

defendant'* lawyer. “ You say you 
despise this man you are suing for 
AVI,000, yet you bjlng his alleged love 
letters Into court carefully tied up 
with a pink ribbon."

“There la no sentiment In that," re
plied the fair plaintiff, haughtily. “ I 
merely used a pink ritihun to d l» 
tlngulsh his from the others."

An Emergency Coo*.
“ Where are you going In such a 

hurry?"
“To are a friend of mine," said Mr. 

fladapur. “ He needs my adrlea."
“ I* he In financial dtlAcultlaaT'
“ No. He's the father o f a two-year- 

oM boy with curly hair and a dim
ple In hi* chin. I've just heard that 
he la planning to make the child a 
movie star." _

Argentina beef can be placed on 
th# American market for 12 cents a 
pound with good profit to the dealer 
according to a New York banker. 
They are killing cattle ther for the 
take o f the hides and the beef is sell
ing for seven cents a pound. Cows 
bring $2 in American money and 
sheep sell for $1 a head.

Musical Not*.
A very deof old woman walking 

ulung th* street auw un Italian turn
ing n peanut roaster. She stood look- 
lug at It a while, shook her hoed, und 
said: “ No. I shunt give you any 
money for such music ns that. I can't 
hear any of the tunes, and liesidea *.t 
smells ss If there were something 
hunting Inside."—The Congregational 
lat.

r
HELPING HIM OUT 

“Your cousin's medical practice, I 
suppose, doesn't amount to much 
yet?"

“ No. W* relatives do oil wo can, 
but, of course, w« can't b* alck all 
th* tlmo.”

If.
I f  tlmo were really money. 
Our lucky stare w*'<l thank. 
We d save up all our loteuro 

And with It start a hank.

Information.
“A man In your position cannot 

know too much,” remarked the admir
ing friend.

"It m r  he ImposiriM* to know too 
much,” replied Senator Sorghum, “but 
It'a mighty easy to tell too much."

Nothing Doing.
"What, you refuse to loan me $30— 

me your Intimate friend, whom you 
one# railed your alter ego?"

“ Ah, my dear boy. I know myaelf 
too well—you would never return th# 
money."

Wiser.
Burrow*—Horry, old ehap. but I am 

looking for a little financial succor, 
again.

Bang*—You'll have to hunt further. 
I'm not the little Ananelal sucker I 
used to be.—The Lawyer and Ranker.

Proef af Dovetlan.
“Tom proposed to me last night." 
"Did you accept him?"

I  “O f con roe I did. Any man who 
would prop.** these lime* when the 
coat of living ta so high must lore ■ 
gtrt a tot."

His
Wife (bitterly)—The kfnd o f woman 

I for you lo hav* married la a atlljr 
flask

Hub—I’m glad you think I did th* 
correct thing, my drer.

Great Will Power.
“Tea. Indeed, my sorl* can make 

are do anything hr want* aw to."
“He muat have grant win power."
"You bat be baa. H# can wiH

Probably Had. 
aren't I  seen you

Manufacturers in Sweden are mak
ing a ne wtype o f rut glass, cheaper 
than plain glass and more beautiful, 
ted A  $3, 000,000' temple ia to be 
erected in St*. Anne de Baupre, Que
bec, to replace the one destroyed. A 
monastery costing 1500,000 will alao 
be built for the Redemptoriat fathers.

New Jersey spend* $2,000,000 a 
year keeping down it* mosquitoes.

Bank messengers in Wall Street 
will be dressed in bright red coast, 
and have portable safes attached to 
padlocked belts around their waists. 
Under this system, it is believed the 
public will rush to the rescue o f any 
r.‘d-coated messenger attacked by rob
ber*.'

Mining dumps o f South Africa are 
being worked by improved machinery 
to recover metals discarded when the 
gold was being recovered.

Ferrymetal ia a new alloy o f lead, 
calcium, barium and small amounts 
o f other constituents. The alloy is 
practically unoxidisable.

The Bolshevik leaders have preserv
ed the great Royal Palace o f the 
Kremlin, o f Moscow, almost without 
change, as a remainder o f “ the lavish 
wealth and the pomp and splendor of 
the old regime.”

Gold is to be reduced from the 
smoke leaving the United States 
Asaay O ffice in New York City. I>ur- 
i iff the process o f reduction much gold 
dust is lost through the chimney.

A new copper process makes it pos
sible to weld together iron and steel 
parts. The copper penetrates into 
the fine pores o f the iron and forms 
a firm weld.

Something In a Nam*.
“ Now here's a neat bungalow." said 

the real estate agent. “Just the 
thing for you, and only $5,000."

"I.et’a enter Into an amiable con
spiracy," said tbe prospective cus
tomer.

"K h r
"Call It a cottage and cut th*

price." *

Fisher mt'ii o f f  the Norwegian 
Coast are catching more mackerel j 
than has ever been caught in that 
section. Fishing imacks are loaded 
to the water's edge with 10,000 mack 
err! each. They are retailing at two 
cents «*ch, and in quanitiea for less 
than a cent. Th# fish are unusuallv 
large.

The clang o f the fire gong rousea 
the chief o f the Corvallis, Oregon, 
fire department.who was coming out 
from under the ether following an op 
eration. Doctors, attendants and 
nurse* in the hospital failed to hold 
him and, half dazed, he jumped in his 
car, daehed tip the street and arriv
ed at the fire in time to direct oper
ations.

The natives o f Southeastern Asia 
have long known the curative prop
erties o f Chaulmoogra oil in skin dis
eases, especially in leporacy. They 
use the oil both internally and extern
ally.

F.leven per cent o f the foreign- 
born white population o f this country 
above the age o f ten years are unable 
to speak English.

In Maine, a constitutional amend
ment provides that a voter who has 
tiled an application for an absent 
voting ballot with the clerk o f the 
city or town in which he is registered, 
may vote by mailing or delivering the 
ballot to that official.

Seven hundred and eighty Japan
ese companies are engagd in buainss 
jn Manchuria. This represents an 
aggregated capital equivalent to 
$471,000,000, o f which more than 
50 per cent is paid up.

Y O U R  E Y E S  
A re  Y o u r  M o tt  P rec- JJ

sometime?

io u t  P o sse ss io n
:

Bine* so many o f the pleasures 
o f life depend upon Eye-sight, 
every precaution should be tak
en to guard and care for it.

With our modern equipment for 
testing eyre and fitting g lass* * 
w* ar* able to render yon re
lish!* aid In preserving your 
ayua.

Testing i* don* without charge 
and glass* recommended only 
when necessary.

CHAS. OREN

i
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M A G N E T O S  A R E  
A  P U Z Z L E

to the average automobile 
owner but that is nothing to 
his discredit. It took us years 
o f studyind and working to 
arrive at a point where we 
could solve the problems off 
ered by defective magnetos. 
8o bring your ailing magneto

S e « Turnupseed at 
V E T A  E L E C T R IC  C O .

Memphis, Teas*

Neel Grocery Company

GROCERIES

Phones 10 and 469
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E  IS O U R  M O T T O

Y ou r Business W il l  Be A p p rec ia ted

More Miles Per Dollar

s Scores o f automobile 
owners in this vicinity
have proved by actual 
test that our Gates Tires 
and Tubes give them the 
most miles per dollar of 
cost. __

G e r l a c h  B r o t h e r s  G a r a g e

THE CITY MARKET

ARNOLD & GARDNER

John W. Fitzj:
CHIROPRACTOR

IF  T H E  F A M IL Y  PU R S E  

IS T H IN

and not only every dollar but 
very penny mens* much, you 
will find our shoe repairing 
• great source o f economy. 
Figure up how many pairs of 
shoes are worn through in 
your family, and how much 
we sav% you on each pair. 
It makes a big sum o f money

E. C H R IS T E N S E N

^  W A R M  W E A T H E R  M E ATS

To help out the house-w ife w ho 

has difficulty in planning tasty 

meals for the warm weather, we 

suggest these fine meats:

Barbecue, boiled ham, sausage, 

J  veal loaf. etc.

-

J

V
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W. C. Jarrell of Newlin waa her* 
Wednesday.

Born, t o \ r .  and Mra. 
boy, Monday.

Mra. Vannie Saxon, o f Lapan and 
Mra. Klla Poque, of Amarillo ar* the 
guest* o f their brother, John Harria.

Let oa aend you a aack o f bran. 
GUINN k TUNNELL,Phone 111.

Get a aack o f Majeaty flour none 
better try a aack. Phone 111.

GUINN *  TUNNELL.

> HEN ('HOW , Chicken Chowder, 
and Chick Chow. Everything for

C ITY  FEED STOKE.

DRESSMAKING-- By experienced 
cutter and fitter* a graduate o f Hoff
man achool, Denver, Colorado. Vick 
Shaw place. 7-4-*

Mr*. O. D. IMOGEN'S.

. .  . Told Teacher I f  He waa Going
hor Sale- My home furnl.hed or M. fc.  SpMck>.  Fergaaea

unfurniahed; good Milwaukee row- H.  sko-M
binder; good 10-horae gaaoline en- | _ _ _ _ _

feedgine, on trucka; belt-driven 
grindet; good one-row grain drill.

H. A. FINCH

Ben Hill a
Extra pant9 double the life o f a 

[suit, Herod’s Tailor Shop.
A ll wool auita at Herod’a Tailor 

Shop, 319.50. Ballew, Transfer, Phone SIS

Born to Mr. and Mr*. King Steph : Car, stout waa her* from Terry I 
ena, a boy. Friday. county visiting his father W. M.

Beginning Monday Sept. I I  Mr*. 
L. B. Madden will take a limited num
ber o f pupila in piano and pipe organ 
I f  interested see her at her home for 

| term*,etc. 8-1-0

Wichite Falla, Texaa, Aug.21.-At
torney C. C. McDonald, former A*- 
distant Attorney General and an ar
dent supporter of James E. Fergu-

LOST— About three month* ago, box ; son for Senator. Sunday morning , . 
containing crank-shaft reamer about tendering hia resignation a* teacher j P * ’
30 inches long. Somewhere between of the men’s Bible Claaa o f the | °P *n* ■ 
the Baptist church and the west part Floral Heights Methodist Church. j

■ F in d e r  please return A clash between member* o f the t>*  , 1
claaa and the paator, the Kev. J.
Groaeclose followed when a motion

p. m. V *

o f Estelline 
and receive reward.

E. J. HUDDLESTON
i waa put by Attorney T. K. Boone 
not to accept the resignation.

■ Mr. Me Donald told the members
Three and one-forth sections; l * - . ° f  4be claaa last that Wednesday, 

proved atock farm; plains land in several hours before he spoke on the 
Plainview county for sale; separate ' behalf o f the candidacy o f Mr. Fer- 
tract 800 acre* raw plain* land; im-.guson, l>r. Groaecloa* came to him

No extra charges for style or sixe ty,at auction 
at Herod's Tailor Shop.

Stout. He reports condition* fair in c|othmg Finder please return to W.

. . »  '  * * ,  , ,  ._ proved two aection* plain* land 600,and said that he had “ quite a load
Lost Tuesday night August 18. in . cultivation; will take first;on his shoulder*;" that if he, Mc-

contaming ladle* . _______  .______ . ’

enjoy the

M .i«  3

Newlin, suit ca

Sun,!gy 
ena In 
plea'

^Payment in good Hall county land; '.Do.iald, waa going to make speech** . claa* !
Try • bucket o f our new honey, 

none better. Phone 113.
GUINN k TUNNELL.

J. C. Rosa accompanied Sheriff

I I"™ ”'  ' ~ " * " * *  " 'le a a y  terms on balance. Addrem Box * for Mr. Ferguson, he “ ought to r*-,te* in the
1 « .  « ■ » ■ * • » .  Texas. 4-10-* Mg« a. Sunday School teacher b e - 'o f the *
ward o f 36.00. ■ __________________ \ cause o f Ferguson’s stand on the by 300 Bn

Good suite with extra trouser*, 
324.30 Herod's Tailor Shop.

Mr and Mr*. J. R. Allen will leave 
tonight for Breckenridge to visit rel- j ®M* * * * *  olHOO. 
ettvea. — ....  ~

i i t * " - -  t * A t * w - w - • < r s ^ s s r ' * , .
Anton ion Friday. returning Wedne. *d pig*, aveiwg* weight-bout 35 lbs. U9mhm  o f the P. „ h. nd|, Benev-ihe tendered hi. recognition. as he Morning »  
day morning. ; «  m ile. east o f  Hedley or phone AMOci||tion %r,  emlM to ^  had , |wkrn for KerguaM. ing subjee

.. s  ^  ,  ■ .. . * ’  * * •  t®"*** one short. at the I. 0 . O. F. Hall in Memphis at| When Mr. Boone made the motion io f Jesus.*'
k or Sale Good Jersey milch-cow, No. 6-2-* G. R. EVANS.

I calf about four days old. Will give 
3 gallons per day. Inquire at hte

Mr*. A. D. Rogers and daughter,

A. D. Rogers and A H. Glasco will 
begin a meeting at Friendship, Thur- i 
•day night.

Howar

la-noma, ar* in Denton attending the Methodist church, returned Friday 
commencement exercises o f the Col-1 from an automobile trip to Corpus

|Chriati. Mr. Moore say* that the 
! trip was thoroughly enjoyable.

8 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, Sep not to accept the resignation. Dr. evening *# 
"  7 tember 2, 1922. Grose close said that since he was [ Junior (

,,anti ,  *,° ut* * ” *  * v*Ty Matter* o f importance to the entire an officer o f the claaa, he conld not utt, leader, 
it, Herod a Tailor Shop. membership are to be considered and put the motion to a vote. j Senior (

~  ~  ~~ it is urged that evevry member who? The president o f the class, J. W .jera, leader,
R?V'..A ' . Moore, pastor o the do ^  to , ttend 8-2-0 Bland, will not return until next' Prayernt

lege o f Industrial Arts.

C. W BROOM, Pres. (Sunday. 
W. M. W ALKER, Sec. ;

m. Subject
' vlval."

^  I Kit Williams was her* Saturday on - —  ----------
-W ren o f Wichita Falla g j, return trip from Children to his SPE C IA I__ Attention

Wednesday morning to visit
is given

• j The Bubonic plague which usually i »
The sting o f a bee caused the driv- breaks out in China during June,1 The dire

*r o f an automobile near Cincinnatt made its appearance in April this authorised 
°  to lose control o f the car with the year. Thousands in the interior dla- und jo-<

home at Bitter Lak*^ He reported keeping an up to date atock o f every-1 r„ M„  that it (>lungrd OV(r , n ej* ht. tr ifU  h, v,  d M
a good rain at Carey Friday

R ( Stout o f Amarillo was her* ( j  s  r  ,,w Sibbee, was here Sat 
Saturday and paid this o ffice an ap-, . „  A  ..
precis ted e n .  . . .  *!""*•* Mr. a t  isT 9 rera! days at Estelline look mg after

thing in thu line. I f  you find it here fo#| , mh. nkrarnt , nd „ vrrt„rned. 
you can depend upon it being RIGHT inn|* j(,  oecupmnU underneath 

ROSS TA ILO R IN G  COMPANY. wwm. n £ £  ^

Wanted-—Work in private hum*,' 
with board and room for self and 
six-year-old girl.

his farm and ranch interests.
Plastic wood is a collodion prepara-

FOREVER’

o f the K  
o f Preside!

I

.tout th

mint .
h’indee

>d B
.V  _

A delicate touch o f symbolism ap-
EARLE AND WILLY.

pears in the picture “ Forever" Para- Earle and Billy, the story go**Try us this month for your groe- j

a * r i 'v 5 ir iV *p iw  l i t  l ‘un made with very fin* meal and mount’s screen version o f George Du | Are a funny pair o f bucks,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  • • ■ _______ *• * Qf  consistency o f putty. It is , Maurier’s famous novel "Peter Ibbet- Fa il* always f>->«d.< the Pr. h

Some of the young people o f the j ,  c . |»- v i*. o f near Turkey, was claimed to be waterproof, will art son,”  hi which Elsie Ferguson and And Billy fools the Klu<
‘Whatr  i k u k p i v x  StnN,t < h» r*h °< c - *  rh*r* Wednesday. He said that he h« rd •"«» ^  witfc • Uthe. Wallace Hand are ro-atar*. "B illy  aatd M rls ,

■ra. 1. U  KKI. HI.> ,Memphis T e x |wil) >tte||d thf. du,trict convention of hsd s nice rain two weeks agi- snd c“ "  <,r,ven into the d ried1 The symbolism o f “ Forever* which: think?
the C. E. at Amarillo, this week Kood shower* last Friday and Satur- <n*»*,rial without cracking iL come* L> (he PuIan Theatre n ex t1 I ’ve got an awful pain,

day and that hi* crop* were looking ----------------------- Monday and Tueaday, enter* the pic-, I believe 1 11 take a littie drink.
good. The Canton Christian College o f tur* in a manner frequently used in While you go rob a train."

od*s Tailor Shop. ^  juat the feed you need her fos j . —  South Chins is i nportiag American literature, but seldom In a motion And so they went out together,
— --------- (he chi« kens, big or little. Special J A tard from Rev. Eugene E. Kuntt d.»iiir*tic amumb and numerous picture production. The scenic at- With naught their peace to m«r,

Bring your sewing machines and for y.-ung chirks. Alst bUac-1 pastor o f th* Presbyterian church, plant* and fruit and nut.tree* in an mospherc o f the picture was made to Billy took a little feather,
1° Nartla’s shop foe repair*, sg-rotw i for y«»ur milch c.«w ' ! T Y  »rit«en  from Pikes Peak, t'clorado, - e ffo rt to improve the agricultural sit- correspond with the live* o f the:

Baits delivered in ten day* from ;
date o f order Muick serv ice- Her CHICKEN FEED You can always

guar as FEET' STORE. says that he is having a good time stum in that section. characters and their mood*.
And Earle he took some tar. 

-Contributed to Ferguson Forum. (
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The Memphu Democrat

neighborhood News
ningi of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath* 
ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Estelline Events
enry Vardy is now on his vaca-

Hulver Hints
Mr*. T. A. Hill spent a f*w  day* 

visiting at Turkey this work.
Mr*. K. V. McGlockin ha* returned 

after an extended viait with relatives 
in Bast Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Clauuo * McGlockin 
here from the ea»t visiting 

friend* and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Utley Britt returned 

from Canyon City where they have

M. Hagai was a Memphis visitor 
day.

M. bee was a Memphis visitor
n day.
ev. W. B. Hicks is holding a meet- * re 
at Newlin.
rvitle Bowman was a Memphis 

tor Sunday*
:. N. Hudgins o f Memphis visited b~ "  • tUnd,n«  -h oo t 
clliae Monday.

T. Prewitt and fanuly visited 
cliine Saturday.

Hart Miller is visiting friends and 
lives here this week. 
f* have had a picture show ia 
n for the past week.

Ixinnie Edmonson i* .pending a 
day* ia  Memphis this week.

Mrs. T. E. NVhaiey and wn* vivited 
tives here Wednesday.

sealed without sterilising.
Tomato Relish. Scald and peel 18 

ripe tomatoes. Peel and slice 6 sour 
apples and S medium sised onions. 
Chop all vary fine,put into kettle and 
add,2 level tablespoonfuls o f salt, S 
green peppers or 1 level teaspoonful 
o f black pepper, 1-3 taspoonful of 
cayenne pepper, 1-3 pint of vinegar. 
Boil all slowly for 1 I -4 hours. Put 
into bottles or jars and seal while 
hot.

NORTH WEST TEXAS
GIRLS’ CAMP OF

M. E. CHURCHES rha“ t*oqua.
_ _  Among the

Prom August 8 to 18 the girl* w« r#:

grams given by different groups 
which were equal to any high-class

the North West Texas Conference en-

vsitor* from time to 
Mias Laura Edwards, s

Missionary on furlough from Korea,

l 'A U E  F IV E

FERGUSON INDORSED
BY R A ILW A Y  ORDER

Announcement that the legislator ■ 
committee o f the Brotherhood ( 
Railway and Steamship Clerkl.

DENIES FERGUSON
UNFAIR TO LABOR

joyed their third annual encampment KWer Hrndy o f PUi; view Di,
in Palo Duro Canyon, 10 miles south trict; Rev. J. H. Hicks, pastor o f the 
o f Amarillo. Methodist church in Canyon; Mr.

On August 7, the day before the Klescher o f Canyon who brought with 
Icamp was to begin groups from dif him two little girls from Methodist 
ferent part* o f the Panhandle began ‘ Orphanage at Waco. These little 

,to •PP*“ r by the third day the girls wer only eleven and gave

whose home is in Herefrod; Presiding | Freight Handlers and Station Em 
ployes have indorsed the candidacy c

o f

Our Sunday school continues to be 
despite our call for more. 

Come out and be with us.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McDaniel and 

son visited the home o f Roebuck Ed
ward* o f Estelline, Sunday.

Ixiyd Philip* and wife, Lola and 
Leon Philip* returned Saturday after 
a two week’s outing, and a visit with 
relatives.

Fort W’orth, Texas, Aug. 14.— De
nial of the charges by Earle B. May- 
field that James E. Ferguson, while 
Governor, was unfair to union labor 
on the State railroad, and that shop jaford, 
work was framed out to he non-union 
plants, was given by C. H. Hurdle 
ston, former manager o f the State 
railroad during the administration of 
Governor Ferguson.

“ Not only are Mayfield’s charges 
false,”  he said, “ hut also Ferguson 
ordered a salary increase to all em
ployees o f the railroad.”

All employes o f the railroad under 
Ferguson were union members, he 
n U .

James K. Ferguson for the Units 
States Senate was made Monday L* 
J. Lottie England, president o f the 
organization and chairman o f the 
committee, Monday. The brother
hood represents 40,000 votes in Texr 

old canyon rang with noisy music evening program unassisted, consist- Mr- Kntfl*nd said adding that in-
Mr. Ferguson was 
dissenting vote.

such as none can make except score* mg o f readings, piano and saxaphone ! dorsement of
happy  ̂ girls. The groups reprs- numbers and singing. No visitors 

Rented Shamrock, Floydada, Plain- j were enjoyed more t.ian these dear 
view, Memphis l-ak.-vu-w, Childress, little girls; Secretary Shaw with a 
Dalloa, Fort Worth, < hillicothe, Her- number o f Canyon College students;

Canyon, Colorado, Snyder, Rev. Jamison, pastor o f Snyder, 
W’hite Flat, Quitequa, Paducah and {church; Mr. Loi* Clement* o f Sham- 
Joy Coy Colorado.

To one visiting the camp for the and Hereford 
first time come* the realisation that

made without a

What is believed to be the thick
est »e»ni of black erfal discovered in 
the world is being exploited in Queen
sland, Australia. The aeam ia en-

rock and many other* from Amarillo { tir* ,T frr* from <'•*> hands and is
93 feet thick in places. The mine 
is 280 miles from the nearest aea-

The Methodist meeting begins Sun- 
WyUe Stewart and Wendell Eddinsi'1* *  u  b o u n c e d  before. Come and 
re Memphis visitors Sunday. i h**‘P *»•*• thi* ■ wonderful soul-aav- 
Mr. wad « -  W- H Lynn have re ln*
» f rom a trip to Colorado. Mr * nd Mr* R H McCullough of
Kngrr Rothwell and Miss Mildred Eatolline motored out Sunday ev.n- 
rer wer* married Saturday even- 'n® tu home of J. C. McDaniel

I to enjoy a watermelon feast.
Hewitt Edward* returned from 

Abilene last week to spend n few 
- —  .weeks with home folks, he will re-
s Cora Sample* has been the turn •■d ,in '*h hU fin«* work there, 
o f Miss Mary Whaley the past | Ru* « ‘ 11 returned from the

South Plain* where he has been with

lien Clifton and Hume Russell’ Mr " nd M r,‘ Ru ,w l'* building their 
business visitor, in Memphis homr T1*** wiM mov* th- r-

day. ! this fall.
rs. Lonnie Edmondson and son.) Word reached here Saturday of the 
, le ft Wednesday for an extended d ,,th  ot ,lttW Tommy Smith, son of

N. Copeland is again in th e , 
/ Store i fte r  a lew  week's vara-

The camp is growing by leap* and 
it is a decided success in spite o f the-bound* for this year th« number reg 
words o f discouragement *nd lack of ister was seven time* the number — -  
support to those who have promoted two years ago. 
it and seen it grow for three years,1 Those from Memphis were:
for on entering the canyon one could | Mr* T C. Delaney, Director-Gen 
hear the noise o f the engine o f the eneral o f group. Mrs. Mar Temple, I 
Delco which was powerful enough to official chaperon o f Memphis group I 
light the entire grounds, and then {Velma Martin, Verna Crump. Blanch! 
see the group tents and the large Temple, Emma Jones, MrSyne Tern 

A Nevada aviator, en route fropi j assembly tent and a piano, all owned pie, Kst.-r Pearl Thompson, Neville
Wrenn, Clays Hammond, Jeraldine l 
Danis, Cussie Uerlarh, Be*« Mosley,

The Palace Theatre
W here Memphis It Ealertaiaed

Program.
Buffalo, New York, to Nome, Alaska, * nd practically paid for by the girl#
was forced to land at Niggrrhead 
Flat, on Seven-mile River, 76 miles 
from Dawson, because o f engine 
trouble. His airplane descened into 
the midst o f a herd o f caribou, one 
o f which he killed for food

o. .y.-’.'iwe&t T« u i ,  and then the 90 
girls compared with the 37 o f  last 
year and the 17 o f the first year.

MONDAY AND 
Mrs. Neva Lookingbilt, Ira Hammond, i mount presents

TUESDAY— Para- 
Wallace Reid and

plane, partially wreeked. was aband- j assembled under the Urge
oned, the avi itor proceeding b y ! **"1 f ° r Mission Study conducted by

Each day was full. At eight o ’clock grouped with these were Seleschia | 
each morning breakfast was served Dunn o f Lakeview. Misses Marie Cols,

Brooks and'

“ •by Delaney, Russell le e  Baldwin, I Elsie Ferguson in "Forever,”  also the
12th and Last episode o f "Robinson

The j throughout the entire camp and at, Marie Sprurille, Cecil
Lena Cohen of Dallas

Crusoe.’1

to Bowie.

Newlin New*
isses Audra and Beatrice Jerreit 

nt last week in Childress.
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb’s nieces, of 
reford, are visiting them this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitacre were

Mrs- John II. Bruce, at Oklahoma 
City, Death was due to an auto
mobile wreck. Funeral service* were 
conducted at the Hulver cenetery at 
3:30 o ’clock, Tuesday afternoon.

T O M A T O  R E C IP E S

Tom atoes—-Canned. Select well
colored, ripe fruit. Scald tomatoes 

mphis visitor* Saturday afternoon.! in boiling water and plunge into cold 
Mis* Noma Stott left last week for w„ U r to |0„ n rkitl..
lorado where she will attend school 
Bill Cowan and Alvin White of 
telline, were Newlin callers Sunday 
ening.
Hailey Nichols has returned home 
:>m Frederick, Oklahoma, where he 
s been working.
Mrs. Gus Owen and children, of 

liildre**, have been visiting John 
Dwell and other*.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Rushing spent 
few day with friends and relatives 
Hollis, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Butler Morrison and children 
Memphis, visited friends and rela- 
e i here last week.
Mrs. Cardwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
cky o f M mphis made a tourist trip 
Canyon this week.
Several Newlin folks have taken 

county arhool examinations, re
nting they were very difficult.
*r. and Mr*. McKinney have re
ined home after an extended visit 
rveral parts o f the state, 

singshors* have returned home 
Louisiana, where they have 

xt ihe last month on a visit, 
he Methodist meeting closed Sun- 

night, not much progress was 
toward the redeeming o f the 

ved o f this town and community.

Elite Incidents
.nd is attending church

night. ’
contractors have completed the 
for the school, 

were over one hudred pno*  
at Sunday school Sunday.

W. B. 1'ptergrove and G. T. 
are picking cotton this week. 

Baptist revival started Sunday, 
come sad help In the meet-

singing school 1* progressing 
ly, Prof. Dunagati, by the help of 
students, is going to make the 

pi* o f EH the star singers o f Hall
nty.

ffalo Flat Flashes
Mr. Perry Cogdilt’s parents are vis- 
g hml.

Mrs. Clyd* Bray is teaching music 
the Flat now.
Willi* Tarver ha* been n frequent 
Itor to Tampico recently.
Most o f th men o f Buffalo Flat 
ve gone to Memphis thi* week.
Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Stubbs spent 

week -end et Turkey laM week. 
Mr. Ethyl Garner returned home 

week after a visit In east Texas 
Mr* Harrison Coher expect* to vis- 
fr Is nd# and relative* In Turk*y

remove core. Pack the fruit into the 
cans to within 1-4 inch o f the top 
Add Juice to fill nearly full and a tea 
spoonful o f salt to each No. 3 can. 
( ’ap and exhaust five minutes. Seal 
the vent hole and sterilize for 30 min 
utes in boiling water.

Tomats Catsup. Use ripe, red va
rieties.- Wash, cut into pieces and 
boil in porcelain linc«L kettle until 
soft. Mash through fine nieve to re
move seed, skins and cores. To each 
gallon o f the liquid add 3 teaspoon- 
fula o f salt and 1-4 teaspoonful of red 
pepper. Flare again in the kettle and 
suspend in it a little flannel bag con
taining, for each gallon, 2 level tea
spoonfuls o f white allspice, 4 level 
teaspoonful* o f unground mustard 
seed, I level teaspoonful a f whole 
cloves, 2 level teaspoonful* o f celery 
xwd, 1 ounce o f stick cinnamon, 3 
ounces o f green ginger rout. Add 
two large onions and boil, with fre
quent stirring, until the mixture be
gins to thiclu-n; then add I pint of 
vinegar and 3 level teaspoonful* of 
sugar. Continue boiling until it be
comes so thick that when s teaspoon- 
ful is removed und placed In a saucer 
no water will run from it. Remove 
the onions and spires, put the cat
sup into jars or bottles that have 
been previously washed in boiling 
water, and seal or cork while hot. I f  
kept corked, catsup made in this way 
will keep indefinitely.

Tomato Paste. The old time meth
od e f making tomato paste is s* fol- 
kuw*. Select tipe red fruit, cut into 
piece* and boil slowly until soft. Run 
through a sieve to separate the seed 
wad skins. The pulp It then placed 
in a porcelain lined krttie and rook
ed slowly until it become* thick. It 
io then spread upon clean hoards and 
placed In the sun (or slow oven! un
til dry enough to be cut into cube* It 
is then rut into cubes and wrapped in 
oiled paper. To use, the cube* a re 
dissolved by boiling for a few min
ute* in water. In thin condition, it is 
used for soup, flavoring sauce*.

Tomato Sjrrop. This Is also made 
from m il fruit or trimming* from the 
peeling table. Either red or yellow 
varieties may he used but must be 
fully ripe. The fruit 1* crushed and 
allowed to stand on shins for twelve 
hour* to extract th* coloring.

steamer to Fairbanks.

A new anti-bandit gun weighs nine 
and one-half pounds. It fires 1,000 
shells a minute and has an accurate 
range o f 1,500 feet.

M. Woodward o f S. M
At 10:30 Institute Work and world devoted exclusively to the fish

Mrs. C.
| Dallas.
] Inspirational service by Mrs. T. C. 
Delaney o f Memphis. Dinner served
from 12 to I and then rest ____
from 1 till 6, from 6 till 6, the swim 
ming pool ws* enjoyed by those who 
cared to take advantage of it. Again

Boston ha* the largest pier in the
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  

‘Paramount presents Wands Hawi—-
in "Bobbed Hair”  with an At t.

Th. 1-and lord."

A new airplane muffler ha» been 
perfected in Europe which do* not 
reduce the efficiency o f the motor.
Silent flying ha# now become a fact jurado, a life volunteer, 
after 18 years o f e ffort by engineers, .varied program.

a general assembly at 8 and Vespers, goes at once, 
conducted by Miss Jessie St. ll ..f r„|.

sad then s 1

business. It is 1,200 feet long. 3 « «  John comedy, 
feet wide, and is paved with brick 

Hours and concrete in such a manner that
it can be cleaned easily by flushing FR ID AY AND SATURDAY— K 'l  
with water. It coat $3,000,000 and am Fox presents William Russell 
HO vessels can discharge their car-, “ Strength of the Pines. Hallroom

Boys comedy, “ A fter ths Dough."

Orange groves in California are 
protected from the frosts by operat
ing large fan* on 20-foot towers.

The coldest spot in the world 
in Washington, D. C., where 515 d<- 
grees below zero was registered in 
the labratory of the Hurrau o f Mines 
where scientists are trying to.liquify 
helium gas.

The evening’s prugram* were al
ways full of life and fun. Usually 
30 minutes was given to singing gos
pel hymns and there is no chorus that 
could surpass that group and make 

'* people feel that they were on higher 
ground and feel the nearnss o f God. 
Besides the goodly number o f excell
ent voices there were piano, violins 
and saxaphone.

Following the singing were pro-

H A Y TRADE
M A R K

F O R  H A Y  F E V E R
Takes internally, just like lessm sdei relieve* Hay Fever 

Fsr Sale In Memphu ky

TO M U N SO N -R U S H IN C  C L A R K  *  W ILL IA M S
B A L D W IN  D RU G  C O M P A N Y

In all great Britian during 1921 
the right o f naturalization was ex
tended to only 1,053 persons. The 
right was revoked in the case* o f 18 
persons, one o f whom was the former 
knight, Edgar Speyer, now o f New 
York.

A London newspaper stales that 
analyses o f the prohibition violations 
in New York City showed 75 per cent 
of the violators to be foreign-born. 
Native-born and Anglo-Saxons were 
found to b. law-abiding.

“ Speck boo in’* is an African plant 
with large, succulent leave* which 
has been transplanted with success to 
the waste land* o f California to pro
vide pastures for cattle and sheep.

Evrry foreign tourist putting up 
for 24 hour* in Munich, Germany, is 
laved 750 mark*. A week’s stay 
rosts 1,250 mark* and the tax for a 
month is 2,000 marks.

The unau.ua! and unprecedented 
coolness e f Alaska's big volcanoes la 
putxling scientists, who fear the quiet 
may be a forerunner o f a tremendous 
eruption such a* blew o ff  the entire 
peak a f Moant Katmai right years

A musical burglar has bera looting 
the homes o f exclusive Chicago res
idences o f thousands of dollars' worth 
of jewels and money, after first lull 
ing the suspicions of neighbor* by his 
rare |dano playing. A score from 
“ Uigoletto”  at one place, and pleas
ing portdvb from “ La Traviata" and 
"11 Trovatore," makrd the thefts.

Hollywood, California, has a com
munity chorus. More than 1,600 
persons gather weekly for group sing
ing and to hear in short program* the 
great artists and musician* o f the 
country. Hollywood has a phillarino- 
nic orchestra playing six nights out 
o f the seven in the Bowl, a natural 
amphitheater in the hill*.

A fter printing s weekly serial' 
from the Bible for three months, th e1 
Topeka State Journal finds this to he 
the most successful feature the paper 
has ever published. Inquires and. 

The comment concerning It have com# to 
material is then pn— *d or allowed to {the editor* from every state in lb* j 
drip throgh •  muslin hag. Th# Juice Union, and from numerous foreign 
IS then strained,weighed and an equal countries. Following th* lend o f the 
• mount o f sugar added It l* now'Journal, atveml other Kansas paper*
boiled in ■ porcelain lined kettle un 
til o f the desired thickness It may 
he put away In e*n* or jars.

Tomato Jam. This is made from 
ripe fruK. Th# fruit should ha peel 
rd, weighed and equal amount e f 
,e igar sddd. It la now cooked to a 
l t d i  and Is run hot Into Fit jar. pn

•re also publishing the BiM*. Puh-j 
llrationa o f the Bible by the Journal. 
tea* undertaken at the suggestion of 

i Dr. Charles M. Shelton, author o f j 
j "In  Hia Steps." Each installment 
| conxiit* o f about 3.000 words, l V  
Weymouth text o f the New Texts- 

j ir«i*t being v»cd.
i <

Auction Sale!
Wednesday, August 30th

E N T IR E  H E R D  
S O W S , B O A R S  

A N D  G IL T S  
A T  A U C T IO N

BRED TO  
OR SIRED BY 
THE M IG H TY  
J A Y H A W K E R

TIME— One O’clock p. m.

PLACE— Silver Crest Farm, two miles southeast of Hediev. 

TERM S— 5 per cent discount for cash. Time on good notes.

The First State Bank of Hedley has taken over the famous 

Silver Crest Farm herd of fine Poland China hogs from F. M. 

Clark and will offer any and all of these fine hogs at Auction 

Sale August 30th, beginning at one p. m.

F \R M E R S AND STOCKMEN— Now is your chance to 

buy fam ous brood sows and boars worth the money. Come 

prepared to buy and don’t forget the date. ' . ’

Held by First State Bank, Hedley, Texas, at

SILVE CREST FARM

1
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(A. MM. *» * M lH  Naw.i-aprt L'.ion >

Bet*) Roar glanoeit covert l> at th* 
taco of the mao who aat near He 
was very iliflt-uli to understand. this

D a d d y 's  

fairy Tale
a y r \ a r y  g s b h a m  p g n n f r .

man, with hla mnutlt of d«-pre**lon ami 
hta evident joy la her coail-tiululishlp | 

“ I f he love# me." thought Betty 
I tone, “and surely lie must know that 
I love him, then why la he not happy 
all the timer* It waa a perrleslnc 
question. Ifouglas Barton gut up from 
the hammock to pace reetleaaly the 
veranda Boor while Belay went 
thought full) to fatten a drooping Dor
othy Perkins run* to the treilia.

“1 muat go back to the c i t y h e  
raid to her abruptly. Betty turned her 
violet tyee upon him la aurpriw

“The country wearies you! Aunt 
Llbbte will he aorry. She has enjoyed 
having you with us."

“And It waa klud. Indeed, of your 
aunt to take me in. The country doea 
not weary me. I should like to stay 
here forever—with you.** The last 
won la were a whisper

“Then." naked Betty Bate, the pink 
roeee nodding above bee brown head 
“then why muat you goT“

"Do you remember." he aaketl her 
gently, “the first day that, driving by 
chance down this road. I found your 
bouse and atopi-ed to aak for a drink 
of water! It waa a hot day. and dusty, 
and you In cool white stood in this 
aame little porch among the pink 
neea. That waa nearly a year ago 
And after a time 1 came back to aak 
that I might stay far the night. The 
moon wna out then hnd there waa a 
stlUnraa and denotation In the air. I 
thought that I should never forget 
that aenae of denotation, but I have 
forgotten It; you hava taught me Amt 
■foe* that evening In the moonlit 

came again—and stilt again 
your rose* budded and blosMtmed 

“in  dlil my love for you. until no* It 
h> a perfect Bower; a Bower my brail 
Would offer you. Utile Betsy I tow. If 
1 dare, because 1 feel that you wtll not 
tie able to understand when I Imw 
told you a Wary. 1 dare not oiler U 
Ho, I muat go away*

Douglas Barton leaned back, speak
ing slowly, ahaetdty. ah though Ida 
thoughts were with a time far away 
“Thera waa a woman with we tlu
lls y wa ntoppnl at your door, dear, 
do you romet'dier* A woman so hra : 
ttful that her beauty and fame wen- 
known arrows the ointment, She -vas. 
Indeed, a great •lute r. When Brat 1 
■aw her and bean! her. I waa tranata 
ed Into another world—a world of 
•tkmtlm. There 1 Uvod with but 
t>-r A m  my v-watawl (||«ISM 'for 
uiantns -. as was it yearat Time was

v? *  wjag * f r t r » v n r  ^  t t  '-.r
I  •# 1 Iftl v h ) . f’pftllpn

m  m rr+— o f my tstcat In eattoo. 
M W ;lf  wiltr mg eaniqiaimmeblp. a 
'bare ef | «* * t  Il.tlils Masters

t i l  m power, it wa- not until 1 
m »e  is know her quti- weft. that I 
learn- I that she had • hudiand.

* ‘Joel waa tuy matt lover.* she 
■ v y . 'when t waa a rustic maid, 
w-t In a tiny rot near a pine 
and thought Hi;it we were very 
untO I went to «|*.| a relative 

away and met the great master 
iipdetan iliarwvtred my voice. I 

1 .1 taw* hut using It |o make merry 
w f»r  heosehuiil tasks. go Joel 
!wrought forth hla sartngs. He had 
’■ --rived harvt there among the pine 
t -rnber and t went away with the rela
tive to study she was very proud of 

j tar and the unwirtaa enthusiastic, 
and I have proved their trust' go 
poke Mania Musters who had won 

my heart along with many *1 will 
t>e freed fnnu Joel.' ah- promtaeil. 
and I will marry yen Joel la ran 
-.--liable. He will sadersfaml how un
suitable now la ear union ' And I 
ngreod. go that day we were drlv 
tng bark to the tiny home that Mabla 
had known In her marriage to beg 

h-ml-end Maids s freeilotn

PIGMIES OF POULTRY WORLD

Bantam  Braada H ava  Oiattnct Utility 
Valua far K m  P ro d u c t 's *  far

Fam ily  Usa.

P A T IE N T  P IG S

tPrsparsd Sy >»• C U M  Stalaa twyeMiwaai
•f aarVrsitsvs >

theirTbe Bantam breeds g a in *|
popularity aa ornamental fowl and aa 
playthings fur children and grown ups. 
but. says the I'nlted States Depart- 
aiant of Agriculture, they hare also 
a distinct utility value for egg pro
duction for family use There Is also 
a good demand for eggs for hatching 
and for breeding stork of good gnal 
Ity. Because of their aruail slae these 
pigmy breeds often have the advantage 
over larger fowls where only a very 
await space Is available for Ihe flock 
They are easy for children to handle, 
and the ownership of a few Bantams 
often 1« the beginning of n real Interest 
in poultry raising.

The various breeds of Bantams, their 
characteristics, and methods af man 
agement are discussed In Farmers’ 
Bulletin 131. The Bantam Breeds and 
Varieties, the ftfth of a aeries on 
Standard Varieties of Chickens. The 
various breeds, says the bulletin, have 
not been raised with the Idea of egg 
production and. aa a result, the aver 
age la not very high, probably around 
175 eggs in a year. The egga vary 
In slae, at do tha different Bantam 
breeds, ranging from 12 ounces a dos 
en to lg or 20 ounces. The color of 
the egg* runs from white to dark 
brown. Home of the breeds have a 
••-niteocy to lay for a fairly long perl 
ovt, bal Ihe Brahmas. Cochins and 
Sllhtea are apt to he broody. Hln-e 
many of lit ewe kinds hare been -le-

“tSnoddny. giMwlday. grunt, grunt." 
said Grandfather I'orky l ig

“ How vlo you th). squeal, squeal," 
said Mias Ham.

“Good-day, grunt. grunt," said 
Sammy Kaaaage.

“ How do you do. squeal, squeal, 
grunt, grunt." said I'lnky I'lg.

“Good-day to everyone." mid Pinky's 
mother, “aqueal. squeal, good-tin' "

“Hello, hello, aqueal. squeal." Bald 
Kir Benjamin Bacon

“Hqueal. aquval.” said Brotlicr Ha 
con. “How is everyone!"

“Grunt, grunt." said Sir Perclval 
I fork. “ I l l  a fine day."

"True, true, squeal, squeal," said 
Master l*lok l ig

"IVe have talked enough." said 
Grandfather Porky. “We are all loo 
polite. 1 thought perhaps that hy be 
lag polite we would be rewarded and 
that food would l>e brought sooner."

“Just what I thought, grunt, grunt," 
aald Miss Ham.

“Kiaotly the thought I bad, grunt 
grunt." aald Hammy Ha usage.

"My very thought, loo. squeal 
squeal" said link ) lig.

"I bad Ihe aame one as well as the 
rest » f  you, grunt, grunt." said linky's 
mother.

" ( thought surely If I was polite I’d 
get some food sooner," aald Hlr Ben 
Jamln Bacon, “and no food has come 
aa yet, grunt, grunt "

"I will never be polite again." aald 
Brother Bacon "You were all being 
polite, and It didn’t sound natural, and

Giving Up the Gama.
Twenty thousand people commuted

suicide last year In the United a is le* 
which fact aeetus lo be a ratleetlon
upon our well ordered Ufa- write* WH
IM * Allen While in Judge It weuld 
M«m Ihiil Ihe great panorama which 
history la unfolding before ua day by 
dav, forever beck--mug with IU la  
morrows ami luring ua with big events 
Just around the corner from today— 
it would awtn that that gripping pan 
nrama ought lo hold us nil la our 
reals upon thla planet. We may ba 
hungry, we may he forsaken, am may 
be cold. elcl*. unlovely and unloved. and 
yet it would seem that ths dally story 
of life about us. tha jgroal tragic 
event* that are looming before oa in 
Europe nml In Aata. vnd the greet 
comedy that should cramp our aids# 
with anguished laughter here In Amer
ica. should hold ua tlghlly upon thin 
I linnet. Yei 20.000 - f  ua have vnlun- 
tartly got up and walked out. left the 
show cold and Bat and for wliatT 
Perhaps they are going to the big 
show, perhaps they are only going to 
bed. But they are missing a mighty 
good thing, nevertheless. Th# spin 
nlog world never before has held so 
much to charm the ey# and angr-vas 
th* soul a* It hold* today.

SUBSCRIBE N O T O E
BEST PLACE TO EA1

Bill aru •c’s  C a f e
SOf~”V  S lD t 'R>

ra r.-. N« »■»>■#•* •
_____ MM.ikml im
Asileyg'i e d  M  M le  raf I
mil n|M I Cm , aa yt r  ( •  a
•SM fr f r t  Aa Is s ru led gw

Hospital for Plant*.
A hospital for plants Is th* latest 

device, designed by an Ingenious Mng 
Maliman. fur the aid and comfort of 
lovers of flowers, who are often dlt- 
treaeed at sight of their favorite 
plants ailing and dylnc from maladies 
for which they know no cure. When 
a sick plant ls brought to th# hoepltai.
It Is Immediately examined and sent 
to the room prepared for -la i-sc iC . 
It I* suffering from a th.M It la trnd-d 
with heat; If It haa beo-.u.- anaetoc 
frotn on evceea o f ao’ .vr rayw t| e-ve« 
through a freeafoe ’ reattnenf Th* , 
unwholesome branches are re'.-mart l 
while thnae that are nos emir an- fed. |

It M-ema that veitnlu piauls .irv 
very nervous. g.mw easily »>•! ucures 
thenic, while llielr ncl;hb-ira show un
deniable aymptona of hysteria. But 
•pedal manageiuenta permit th# nppll 
cation to each of them of lho treat 
merit It requires.

Such:uappttm  
for the hoi

shaft ky

they 're so

; ■ ■u p * *

AM FLAKES 
to diftflSt! ' l

"Sirtd u ly  t w i g  Msraalt Alena.1

Would
We Its 
wood

tar
iXI

from the larger 
breeds they have many of 
rtmrnrtei ivtica.

Itep-rt. collected from Bantam 
breeder* slv-iw that the average hen 
wlU eat from 3  to AT pounds of feed 
la a year, which I* about -lie-half as 
much aa n lien of ihe Mediterranean 
breeds or —e third a* much as a ben 
•>f the larger breeds would eat.

A eepv of the bulletin may be ob- 
talned free by addressing the Depart 
vuewt of Agricnlture at Washlngt-m. 
D. C.

FIND HIOOEN TURKEY NESTS

When Confined in Pen Until Lata In 
Day, Laying Han Will G* 

straight to Hor Eggs.

Amt the sight of your .‘IsorMhy I'rr 
kina* foams w-alight,her eye

"  W* had oh# Mid softly. 'Jwat 
u h maea -«*er the dmwway of that 

Hrsl I let)* home near the need. Jne' 
trained them fue use that beauty and 
frtiirusv. he aald. might a-rs-ew —it 
mil the burrenweua of life Oh. Joel 
was a pm*, unconactoualy -1 must 
•top here Y><v shad aak for a drink 
-of water from the little maid at the 
•h>nr.‘ Ho -irdeeed Mai.la and I 
--t-eyed And whew ah* had M l for 
•  claw la your little perch, Betsy Rune 
tld« facet—t -v-men looked I
Ng wnHt -ar with Inara «n her
t'lMNpilVi 1 -1 art dtoamod that teara
i quid Bo * there, and with a hart
of yonr * In M i hand she came
toward i fa-ngtaa.' Oh* Mid, mm
ptr. 1 * ng bark, hark la Jert.'

• "an I aek d ie s  the Ions road
later al 1 your little perch an*
itmmtat- h mM meanllrht. 1 felt
that 1 .* n* farther, sa l yonr
mini w 1 enough I*  Irt me stay.
And a yan her* Irani day I*
day. • little B e ly  Boar It

4*'.' (  . anew*- u wire Ihe ideal 1 had
taken #; the little girt, as ah*
had at oh* a n d  I•  h*. 1-afore
mfolat 1 Imre e f pnvrrr had
i-han a And In  m y lave there
haa e •i sorrow, for hrrana*

A quirk and May way to find stolen 
of turkey* la to confine the 

birds from early morning to late after 
-men. The laying hens will then g-> 
•traight ta thalr neats t* lay tbe eg.-s 
which they are holding, aay poultry 
vperlaltafs of the I'nlted Htatea De
partment ef Agriculture. W’ hN tur 
vay hens have frsw rang* they neat 
.anally la uharvare place* and often 
v adder a half mile or more from borne 
—for* they Dad a nesting place that 
-uita them.

If attractive nesting places are pre 
iwred about th# barnyard, the turkeys 
•wartime* lay la them Hack neats 
re easily made from l-oxsa or bar 

-eta, er by acooplng out a UtUe earth 
■a tbe shape ef a shallow howl, piling 
rush round It to Mtlafy the han't de 

«.re for sectusl-o The neat most pre 
ferrod hy turheyra coaalats of a barrel 
laid on Its aide. In which straw or hay 
• placed. Whan conflaad la a breed 
eg pea several lurkoy hen* may lay 
la the Mine deal, hut on free range 
sarh bird usually makes her own seal 
Turkey a do net range for during cold 
weather. In the north, where the 
toying seaaoa often begins when there 
t« ot!!t anow an th* ground, th* hems 
are more likely to select their aeett

LEAKY POULTRY HOUSE ROOF

Mere Asssyittw  Frees Damp Quartan 
In Bprt-g Than In Winttr en A*, 

count * f  Rain.

of r*

have

eatHy I knew that you 
*  ta a m s  wh -wold 
annan from he bun.

•he

There la usually a m  snowyanev 
from iMky poultry b sn r ronf# In th* 
opting than la the winter. hetmt| 
more rain ereara Ale* In winter. l-e 
and snow may remain for week* <a 
rand with--at metflng. and really am 
fo protect against the wind*, hut It 
spring any leaky place* will be «p  
tnjjs f-w healing rains. Roofs akeuW 
be repaired at earn. If there try % 
crack* m  leaks at all ee th# re# 
wM ha damp quartern and tbe Bi

1 thought that It must west «<>tu* 
thine, no I was prtiie, tvw. I didn't 
want to m l«  anything No, indeed 
grunt, grunt."

"1 thought the aame a* Brother 
Bacon." Mid Sir I'erclval 1'urk, “ an-J 
here I have be»-n f-«»lc«l Grunt, gtuu 
squeal, squeal, 1 have been fooled.”

“Yes, and 1 have, too, been f-w N , 
squeal, squeal." Mid Ms-tcr l*luk 1"^

"The trv»uble has been we've ell ■ 
been too putlcnt. We've been walilnp 
for our f-K)<J and n -ne tins come. \\ v’v - 
hcv-n much Ids p.ill«-nt."

"O f course," null Mias Hum. “we 
might Just a* well be pntlent. N-> 
fi»«l ha* c-iue "

“Alt, Mias Ham, lots of crvntnrr» 
are Impatient when they m'gl-i Just ns 
well he patient, and when they get 
nothing by being Impatient.

“We have been too p«tj-*nt We 
hare not actiel like plirt- W » have 
acted a* though w# were tine v- n-llilv 
. reafurex with patience al-0 g—mi 
venae, and alt aorta of silly lh !c»* Ilk- 
that.

“However, I think It Is Iniceevtlnx 
to think that we have tarn pulUni.

“ I almost feel as though In ill the 
dty parka and in all the i ountry 
squares there should he monument^ 
put up. and u|Min the ni-mumcnis 
vhould be Ineci ilaal:

“  The pigs have been patient. Tbe 
more foot* they.'"

"Why. Iforky," aquealed Mia* Ham 
they couldn't put that on a inonu 

ment."
'Why not T'« asked Iforky. "L'an'i 

they put anything on a monument'. 
One word would go aa well na another 
I should think they could put anything 

a monument that they wanted l<- 
hae# there.

“ I should think that."
“But, porky, your thoughts aren't 

the very greatest and moat arnslbtr 
thoughts In the world.

"So. indeed
"And upon monument* there should 

always he nobl* words. Now they 
might put on the monument;

"•this monument was nrerlov] In 
honor of the Plga. They have hern 
noble clfisens. brae* grant er# sad 
splendid patera.'

" I  don't know whether that would 
Juat do or not. hut that la ths Idea

*A m I I think It Is a good Idea."
Bui Mian llam suddsnly found her 

self alone, for Ihe food had been 
brought hy th* farmer and all had 
rushed to It

Hhe did th* Mine now, and aa ah- 
hurried ever I*  th* farmer ah# said 
t* herself ■ Tallent Pigs' I* a plinise 
that eased* well, even though n bara t 
much *****  I* It Oh. w#H. let's not 
worry about n monument nuts** It 
renld he a monument ef feed!"

Life Saving Watorcyele.
A wntercycle hat icon Inverted by 

a Wisconsin mini vvjlch can l.c need 
for life saving purposes nr aa :> plena 
lire craft for liather*. The femur l» 
made of aluminum tubing and Is of 
knockdown construct inn. held together 
hy thumbscrews Bno.vanev la »-ij>. j
plied hy two «!r-l« 1  'cil tuhvv in ■ 
hall-*--., doth ruses, wbi- -‘Up over , 
the stile nthes of the dWBie The ) 
watercyde la forced tlmocgh me ara I 
tar hv a gcnrdrlvVb grope!!cr r-fc*r*i j 
B npcnMi-d hy hlrycl# pednls. the me | 
chine l-elng steerad hv a rudder Slid | 
)-andi--l>sr — Popular Mwl-am Uagr ! 
sloe

Cut down on he 
better and g«t aw* 
feeling. Eat Ugb 
Flakes are ideal, foi 
flavor and appeti/i 
sustain! Kellogg’! 
stomach and help k 
body cool.

Kellogg’s Cora 1 
fresh fruits now it 
ns *n extru-dt«Ber 
Kellogg’s with fr* 
plenty of creua!

Kellogg’s Corn 1 
only in the RED

ton’ l- !«dl A lot 
1ro» y, sluggish
ff«1 ii'gg ’ g Ctltth" 

1 only vt* 1 it id us ta 
but b. irish rid  

ii Y *nd tret the 
i i don -tad your

*iu! with tho

pu- kgge ta-aring t l
w . k . K i"  a aKellogg, orir 
Flakes. None are . . . .  
out it!

Als* atkan sf U U O C C S  ERURILES sad KELLOGG’S BRAN, aaakad sad kr

i.m far

Special-Six 
Touring

AVINGS resulting from capac- 
L J  ity manufacture are now 
offered to the buyer of the Stude- 
baltcr Special-Six. The new price of 
$1275 is $200 undents former price.

Studebaker reductions became 
effective August 1st after Stude
baker had completed tbe biggest 
•even months in its70 years’ history. 
And at a time when Studebaker 
had 15,000 unfilled orders on hand! 
It ia a Studebaker policy of long 
standing to share manufacturing 
savings with the customer.

The performance, durability, 
comfort and quality of the Special

Six are recognised everywhere. And 
here’s new proof of its endurance: 
Studebaker’s sales of repair parts 
covering accidents ns well as service, 
for the first seven months of 1922 
were lean than they were for the 
first seven months of 1919, in spite 
of the fact that 186,000 new can 
were sold and put into operation 
since January 1, 1920.

The Special -Six at $1275 repre
sents a new standard of value— 
the greatest value Studebaker haa 
ever offered, and that means a vahjs 
that ia poaitively unapproached 
anywhere in the industry.

C «r t K «M i. so rt rtw ttlrtsr, a a * w  M  Iw m . 
) * « * < ■  cart, raa a r t .  m s mass MsSatasM i
*«y Hack . IhM #*a in M i

M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S - t .  o .  b  f a r  t o r i *  n
LIOKT-H IX  

i  P m .  n r  w a . *o m  r
SPKCIAD-BIX  

i Ram, n r  w  t . n w r .
B IO  S IX

M m  . I l f  w a te  H P.

Tearing „  p n  
RoodaUy (J -P m .) 971 
Coupe Rowlstrr 

(J Pnm ) . I IM  
Sedan -----------------ISSS

Touring . . . ____
Randwer (1  Pass ) 
Randrtey ( I  P a a )  
Coup, (t  f o x l

TsurtWL I
m r r y  1 , i4 .  M l  I 

< > SSL* i * * * . l  , 22711 
d*-1—  I, SS7I  |

Carl Tirmm Standard J

Ralph had boon spending the after 
#*• With • little hoy In the nrtshhor 
sadw
"DM yon have a ales rim*! aak*.:

"Hrt “ lilt
kepi

RAYMOND BALL
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BBAR ANO K A V IR

llllly Bear w iv k I hi* head and 
( n f  llit* auni:

was •  )M H | N t r  In III* loo 
•aid. T *  dla*uat*d It's irua. 

I'Juai bwauM I'm • bear,
And k K t iw  I ’ v* four !•*•  and oat
two • "

J Than H<-nJauiln Beaver who a **  not
kr off In hi* mo borne *au* thla

wa* a you** heaver an<l h.d 
1 with a a*at.

Mut ha kaaw u  wall how to real 
la'd work and ha'd work.
Sol a task would l>a aklrk.
Bui whan ha waa lhrou*ti,

|lla waa lhrau«H. tkroush through"

Billy Hear waved bla liaad la the 
I part Ion of Benjamin llaatar* home 

|ud ha raid:
“ Thai waa • food aunt. Benjamin 

(bar* waa some aonaa to what you 
nlil and It rhymed quite nlraly." 
’•That wa* • good song. Billy 
ar. “ I'm glad II plraml you. I 

(Led jraur pocui I thought II waa Baa, 
It bad a lot of aeuee. (no. Iieraua*- 

la foollah for people to think It'a 
|uy more queer In hair four log* than 

have torn. That ahowod thought

vSOME
SMILES

TELL OF PREHISTORIC TIMES

Unlv*r*tty * f Chicago Prof* 
HI alary in Bpaaimawi

*f CanturUa Old.

Road*

A PROLONGED COURTSHIP

Tha old man regarded hla remaining 
unmarried daughter rrltlmlly

"I<et me aae. A lice" lie reflected 
"Voung Hmjrthe ha* been 
you regularly for "It 01 eight 
hasn't h e r  ,  I

“Yea, father.*' simpered A lire.
“Well." continued liar parent. “ If  he 

aaLa you to marry him when be c-nraea 
tonight. tell him tu aae n a  Under 
atnmir

"Yea. dad." giggled Alice, “ lint sup
pose ha dwaa'l ask me to marry h l « r '

"lira ," reflauted papa “ In llml, ^  
•war Juat tall him I want to aae hla.” 1 
—i'lttvburgti tlirunkrle Teh-graph

■noraioua fania, glgaallc ruahea and 
rlnb tuoum  and atraugeloofclng treea,

I many of them more than 1U0 feet la 
| height and with needlaa of two ar 
1 three yard* length, and a boat of In- 
; ercta. among which huge dragon Blue 
I and cockroach** apparently predom- 
| mated, one* Inhabited a aw amp at 

Braidwood. III., according to Adolf 
a  Noe profeoaor of peleobotany at 

I tha University of Chicago.
IT cfraenr Noe reconatructed thla 

| picture of tii# re gelation and 
life of prehistoric Ilrnaa from 

i laed remain* found In 8ktuner mine
■  flfty

animal 
fooail

r 1
7;—  No. 2, In the Braidwood dlatrtet. I 

ca nr <* aeran mllaa aoulheaat of Chicago
™ ** IhA. ( -*rh* *MlieiMnl elm *"  Pr*f*

RABOAINfl IN BABISB

Little Jaae hud long deal red a half 
Mater. and one day the came mailing 
home In high excitement.

“t>h, mother; come downtown 
quickly r  she riclaimed Thera are 
splendid bargains in babies and you 
cun get one while they are cheap.’' 

“ What la the world are you talking 
about, my doorf* the mother asked la 
aatoolsiinietit. "Somebody must have 
been playing a Joke on you.”

“ Truly, t r u l y t h e  Utile gM  do-

Safety Plrat.
Irate OfBce Manager You raphauffl 

Why the dickens did you buy another 
M fr l Haven't w* got ooe?

New Clerk- Yea, air, but I read af 
no many robberies, thought we ought 
la put the office aafe Into the new uoe.

Matched In Peculiar Fashion.
A Nova Scotia reader of a Cunadlaa 

newspaper, tiring la Plctou county, 
writes that they have four chick*

gtatues of Women.
Only four elntuee of women. with 

the etceptlon of royal efhgtea. are to 
be found la England. They are Kith 
ter Dora, la Walsall; Florence Night 
Ingale. In Waterloo place, London: 
garth giddona, on Haddington <treea, 
and Nurse Cavell, la 8t_ Martin's 
place. Ixmdon.

dared. Jumping up and down la ea- which were hatched without a hen or
“(•real big elgn about It, oa 

the top <>f the akatlag rink It Bays, 
Thla Week <»uly, Children Half 
Price.*"

M

Thanh, You, h illy "

year part. Hilly, to work that out. 
there was nothing the matter 
your rhyme.*'

I f  the rest uf the world thought as 
did o f ourwelvr* ami of each other 
might tie considered tine |meta.“ 

11} growled cheerfully.
Hut the trouble Is we re 001." raid 
Jaiuln.

“Oh well,”  aald Billy, “even If we 
n't he Hue p e h  weAvavc lot* of 

with our rhymes. And then, too, 
wouldn't want to tie the winds 

rid.
‘Juat aupiMiae we were eveu a amid 
rt of tlie world. That would tie 
kward.

“Why, part of us might want tu tie 
In Aaiu and part In Africa and part In 
merles."
“That would be awkward." eahl 

Itenjnndu. "It Is Juat as well we are na 
ire arc.
| "But you know.” Benjamin con 
liitiad, "that people think beaver* do 
■thing but work. They »|»nk of be 
g a* busy aa a heater.
“There la a aaylng that goes like 

list and a aenstlde any lag II la In n 
ay. There la no creature who cau 
ork *«i liard and well and I ho roughly 
il comidetcly mid with ai» much 
might and care ntul nklll a* a 
ver. That la m.v lieavcr opinion, at 

S rale.
But we don't work kit llic lime 
go off on vacation* III the summer 

W « go a-vl*|ttn,' other beuver 
on lea.
“We know how In sfo|i ufter our 

Is dtme and think and enjoy the 
fresh air and the sweet tieMver 

gtita that we have.
It, It Is nice In he a heaver and 
ork and to rest both with equal 
and enjoyment.
# build tine houses for ourselves 

la with various entrance* to 
rooms and tunnels and store 

•ad canals and food haalna 
la. of course la all when we're 
Y. t. we do very well Indeed 

^ _ , w i f e  in 1 he asm It I* somewhat 
-Yet I keep busy. And I 

rand I  don’t bother to chat- 
rath much. Thla la unusual rf 
chat so much."
“  aald Billy Bear, "you're not 

pf a talker, Benjamtu. 
etl. I  am more of a sociable 

The keeper and I are very 
tie  call# mo hla little Brown 

tot.
tote* me. ho wye. and I love

gtvo# me a nice loaf o f bread 
afternoon And II la an good 

hungry sbenl four In (he after 
and I like a little refreshment 

I Juat as I am thinking «r  my re 
(went I receive the Inaf nf bread 

always thank him. of rtnirse I 
Id nat be rude like the Polar B>-ara, 

(•> grab what they can get. bul who 
ter have a growl of thanks lo give 
For 1 think It l» good of the keeper, 

(d I like to tell him »>
"And he Itkea In have me thank Mm 

he tells all the rtMtera to the um 
» I never ffmlt ! «  thank Mm for my 

hd eepev tally far « y  afternoon loaf 
1 bread.
"Well, well, here be come# turn t 
M I'm Juat beginning lo feel very 
Brh like II, loo*"

Bad Advertising.
*Y>ent I aril you oaaue wf tbeee gmrk 

and herns guotktr
Wlia brantlT*

T h e  Hweepmaken.”
“No. Indeed. I saw an edvenlae- 

metit giving a pirtor* o f a M le o  w*m
had fnken one kite of ttioae and waa 
wearing a grin that waa positively 
blkglc. I don't want to take any 
chances oa looking that wiry."- diet all 
Ledger, rhlladrtphta.

Why the Crowd Laughed.
L ed  liter On tmid voire: "I venture 

to any to tlda <eewd of people that 
there Isn't a tnnn In this audten e to
night who has ever done atythlng to 
pet-vewt the deaf nut tun of our taaf 
(•■wdtor

Aa lie pa need tot twenth a little man 
la the hack raw roar timidly: 'Tea. I 
have; I killed a rnnple of woodpeek-

Ho Knows.
“My tiuahand la merely a manufac- 

torrr e f waste baeketa," sighed the 
woman wUh aspirations “ It aeetuv 
auch a peony oreupnllen."

"On tlie caaifrary these la really 
much lawtry la waate baskets'' re 
piled the anapprertated hard.

Thai Was All.
Roberto- Jlgga did not atay long 

wbeo he called on yen at 1he other 
* ltoblnoon No; he wanted to borrow 
tA, and went away a t aoon ae he got 
M

T  are; Jam a cose o f touch and 
g s "—Ibadan Tlt-Illts

J :

Th a  Braidwood 
Noe Stated “b  now the beat place 
to Had fossils la northern Illinois and 
turn asms what igplaced the famous 
Mason creek dapualta In papnlartty 
with wBwt o k

“The cent Is found at a deicti of 
forty nine foot and directly above It 
la a gray lab abate which the uiiaerv 

which contains 
round 'gleareuus atones If yon crock 
thaoa ateweo with a hammer they a|>IU 
Into half like a sandwich and on the 
Inside of each half you aee (he lm 
preset mi of fern laavws amt other 
plants ef The cent era Also Inawta. 
fishes rrawMi and other small In
habitants af land, water and air are 
found but the plants are uewt pro- 
dominant.

“A rutialderahta number of plant ape- 
rlea '-aa he hated from Braidwood 
tod we are aide to reconstruct la our 
Imaginations • lively picture of tha 
vegetation of these long, bygone day*

'There was once In Braidwood * 
swamp which stretched far east, went 
• *d south, and which waa inhabited 
by enormous ferns gigantic rushes and 
club tuovaea. and at range looking trees 
wbicb bad needles of two or three 
yards b-ngth. Many of the trees of 
that time must have lieen more Ihun 
luu feel ln height, a* we ran Judge 
from the alia of the trunk and leave*

“The animal population of these 
swamp* contained small reptile# am 
pblbla. fishes and a host nf Inserts 
among w hich enormous dragon fllea 
and gigantic rorkroarhe* seem I# 
have been predominant There were 
no butterflies an warm blooded an! 
mala, no hlrilllke reptile*, mi flower*. 
I'rubabty the only colors which living 
nature provided were green, blown, 
yellow and black. Tlie eoumla were 
the iToaklng of frogHke aaipblMa and 
file noise produced by rorkroarhe* and 
dragon flies; ft" singing of hints 00 
chirping uf crickets

“A strange world! Of the enormous 
vegetable nia«aca which fell Into those 
awanipa the coal beds were formed, 
and lon.tUt.iaii years passed away lie- 
fore mull came und ultimately uflllxed 
again the sunlight mid heat which had 
been stored up In these tukUiwua uf 
tuus uf coal."

What Ha Bought
Smith bought a business tbruugk 

an agent aa a going concern After 
all month* he failed, but took hi* 
trouhla very lightly. Meeting Ihr 
agent aotne time taler, be eald:

“Do yea remember selling ine a 
be*tne«a-a going concern t"

“Yea of course I do," replied the 
agent

■Watt." raid Kmtth, Tt'a gw»e."

Weuld Bell the Beam ef Hla Bye.
"Blank Is ew mean he'd dispose of 

hla family tree for firewood.”
"Mean! Why that fellow would 

churn the milk of human klndoeas and 
sell It for butter."

p f * .

Incubator. Tlie egga were laid la a 
haymow and the hay dumped 00 tog I 
of them which, with Its natural beat
ing and the hot weather, hatched tha 
rhlcks They are very sturdy and ' 
contented and do not mlaa a mother. ; 
The Mine reader has 1  turkey hen 
that ha* Just batched Its secoud brood 

' of 12 chicks The Bret brood wa* 
hatched la June.

Quaint Custom
A quaint custom is atilt maintained ! 

la one of the old street* off live SI mini, 
the London Times reports. This la tint i 

I burning o f a light In the ball of our of j 
the bouse* all through the night when . 
everybody la alied. Thl* light ha* a I 
history. and marks au ancient prtvllegv 
and bygone right-of way. The light la ! 
maintained by the Westminster round! 
and not by tlie teuunts of the house. | 
The lamp lighter enters at twilight and 
kindle* the light, and on hi* round In 
the early uinrulug He re-enter* with a 
latchkey ami extinguishes it. Tlie light 1 
Is tlie rentnluiug symbol of a right-of- j 
way formerly enjoyed hy 1 evident* In ' 
the street to pruret-d to a aprlug ot 
water tn the basement, which wa* one* 
their sole water supply.

g g D H D .O U . l l .D g

■ Indigestion ■
Many

vigorous 
bothered 
Indigestion, 
disordered 1 
system are

a. otherwise
healthy, are 

I with 
The effects of a 
tonaach 00 tha 
daageroaa. and

O /

A HUSBAND’S RECIFE 
“ My wifa and I used ta quairal all 

tha lima, but now we have tha mast 
peaceful heme you ever saw."

"Indeed! How do you manage It?" j 
“ I •Imply make my wife ae mad 

aha rqfuaet ta apeak ta me.”

The Groom.
Hvr* t anira the bride.

Into (he io»m 
That ahlvartn* mortal 

la ttw a mom

The Right Inetlnct.
-1'odr. imrolhy,” *ftd her father j

Itnpatleutly. "throw your r>pil on ;lie > 
bed and hurry or we shall '»• lair."

"Daddy, bviw can youT* *epro, <h| j 
I he child. "I Isn't that kind nf a nun- 
car

It Was Raally Heavy.
Young Wife I made thl* i-akr all

hy myself, darling.
Young tlualiHUd — Well done, love' 

lint or—who helped to lift It out 
of llie ;>ven>

China** Wear gtevea.
Chine** women wear practically the 

•auir rtothes In winter aa In summer 
to the uioat severe « rather, however, 
they wear heetlag baskets under their 
rkuikA

I  heee baakets are plain wicker ones, 
each as we use for track. Inside the 
baeketa charcoal warmers are placed. 
They will radiate brat for hour*

Tlie charcoal la mixed with rhetnl- 
e ls  that generate oxygen, and tha* 
the charcoal will burn constantly, even 
though II la aealed la tba cootalaera

■■ prompt treatment of ladlgaa Bm 
l  j  lion la import, at. “The only Q
O  medicine I have needed has m  

bran aomethlng to aid dlgee- * *  
| tioa and clean the liver." f l

D  writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a —  
McKtuaey. Texas, farmer.

■  “ My medictae to &

B Thedford’s B
BLACK-DRAUGHT
—  for ladlgeetion and atomacb H  
2  trouble of any kind. I have D never found anything that B 
[ J  touches the a pot. like Rlark- Q  
"'a Draught I taka It In hrokaa S  
H  dose* after meals. For a loaf B  
Q  time 1 tried pills, which grip- H  
■a ed and didn't give the good ■_ 
■  results Black-Draught llvar B  
Q  medicine Is easy to take, easy Q  
m| to keep, laeipeaalva" g

Get a package from your ®  
1 ■ druggist today—Ask for and • *  
M Insist upon Tbedtorda tha P 
D only genu In*. O
O  Get it today. Q
n a  bm

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS ALWAYS PAY

GENUINE 
Acc

Main Sir

Ford Parts, Goodyear Tire*, Gas, O ik

PHONE I t s

S erv ice  F illin g  S tation
W A T S O N  St C O P E LA N D

Slav* Corner

that

MORE VALUABLE THAU 
DIAMONDS

“ What era you doing > 
tump of e o a lf

“ I am taking It to my Jeweler's te 
have M made ever Into na *ng*L* 
meat ring.

Sweat Perfection.
“ I  have a perfect wlfa." a*M Id 

•'Iter cooklna'a not a ertmo. 
And when she makes a date wu 

She's always there ®n lime”

Tha Epicure.
“ Would you inlnd turning off thai 

electric fan. waller?"
“Y'ea. air. Ton much draft, air?" 
“ It Isn't that, hut 1 don't want the 

aroma of this ntmembert l^pi ealtu; 
tu tie blown away.”

At Last.
Ucorge, dear, I’ve aomethlng I want 

to talk to you about.”
"I'm glad of that, ilarllti* Aa a 

rule you want to talk lo me ab»ui 
something you haven't gut."—Wind 
•or Mafaklne

“Ada” on Postage Stamp*.
Advertisements, report* the Weal 

' mUuunr (iaxelte. are to appe.ir 00 (lie 
hack uf British puatage stamps and 

! oa Hie walla of the |w*l office, accord > 
tag to a etntenietil hy Mr Kellaway. 
the poetluaHrr general, al the l!rj# 
d id . Mr Kellaway bu|ie* to derive 
a aiituatantlal revenue from the inn* 
vat Ion staling that lie waa “not g »  , . 
log ta piaster rite post office with ad 
vertlaeimvii*. or have advertlaementa 
on the hark o f atampa. unless there 

pwaa a decent return ta he got out 
I of It."

He staled that the poet office hac I 
li.vlred tender* from contractors for 
these adverflsemenlA The West rain 
•ter (laxette understands that tha ad
vertisements will he affixed to the 
atampa before the gum la applied.

Although the work of obtaining ad 1 
vert I semen t* and filing the terms ta 
to he delegated tq contractor*, the 
notices will hare to be approved by 
the postmaster general It ta under
stood that all claaaaa of advertise
ment* except those dealing with alco
holic liquors will be accepted for aj> 
proval ,

CerrecL
•Tommy." a*keil llie teacher, ' what 

ran you telt of America's foreign rela
tions at the present time?"

•They're all pretty poor." mid tha
brightest l>d ta the < tura.

Yah. Be!
The vlettor had Juat footled and | 

uiaaMed a hole In the turf, tabid 
flew ever hla heud In a cboid

“ I sec." raid the broker 'there 11 J 
a change In the market. Heal eafnt*

- ........................ ..... . " -

I N S U R A N C E
Income T a x  Work

R .  A .  B O S T O N

lu ll County Bank Bldg Memphis. Texaa

TlMtflUl
'■ iVV

"Would you marry a ninn In ordei 
to reform him?"

"No." replied Vilas Cayenne " I f  I 
were to marry I'd wanl lo be the head
of a household and out of •  reforu 
arhaoL"

Ufi * 11"

Campat'ttan.
“ I see they're going to get aftei 

the home brewer*.”
“ Don’t you believe It. Thai'* Jam 

bootlegger propaganda New Tori 
Bun.

A Dark Oottoek.
Ilw He mine, darling. You tm  t'o 

lamp tba I alone ran light my exist
cnce “

Phe- Yea. dear, but pep* doraoi
ibiuk you are a good match for me.

Change Needed.
Extravagant ffovi Of courae I ke«-i 

s running accouni al my tnllor'n 
Irate rather Hunalng account ? lb 

tell* me U ha* tmru Mafldlnff fm
dgldeen  motdb*

Na Long DuU m j  Appeal*
"W ife going lo  lire araabore ltd* 

summer v
“ No, decided to May at borne when 

,r invme) r ipply la clone at bund'

rite Bod ef the Heneywwurv.
•When does Hie tou ry*1* * ' endT
VHw flrst lima the bride ask* fat

,»h|: e and lint hUkUaud f tp l*
t

Whisky Net Neceratty ef Life.
Whisky Is not a necessity of life, 

even for a Scotchman In the tropic* 
according to a dedal00 reached In the 
court* of Nairobi. Kanya Colony. 
Eaat Africa, after lengthy legal argu 
meal*, rephrt* the lamdon Krpeera 
correspondetif

The qoaetlod arnee over a raar la 
which a grocery store sued • minor 
for goods supplied The law aaya 
that the only debt* which ran he re
covered from minora are those In | 
curred In aupplylng the neceaaltlra of 
life. The debt la qurattou Included ‘ 
an Hem of three hotttra o f whisky It 
we* argued for the proeerntion that 
aa the minor was a Scotchman living 
In the tropica whisky was a necessity 
hut hla arguments were overridden 
and an order made for the debt, m uua 
the value of the three bottles.

thyneee of handy.
la a rural dlatrtet of Forfavrtdrv a 

young plowman went courting one eve j 
sing In vain be racked hie kraut for 
a iu i Interratlag topic; he rauld caH i 
•p no subject at all aultabla for the 1 
o c ca s io n . sol one eentetira could be , 
utter, and for two long hour* be eat 1 
on la aUent despair.

The girl lie reel f  waa at lent; she ne 
doubt remembered the trarhlng of the 
old Scotch aotig “Man maun he the 
flr*t te speak." and abe rat patiendt 
regarding him with demure aurprtee

Al laM be esrlalmed sudilenly: 
"Fvuny 1 here a a frather on your 
•peon'"

“ I wldtia ha’e wondered if (here bad 
beau two," raid Jenny, "for I've hvra 
StSM  *etd* e esearn O' «Kh*.“— Tha

A  S u m m e r  N e c e s s i t y

It is also an economy. It keeps 
your food, cools your beverages 
and adds pleasure to living.

Ice is no longer a luxury, for our 
m odem  method of handling it 
enables us to supply you with 
Pure Ice daily at a very moder
ate charge.

M e m p h i s  E l e c t r i c  &  I c e  C o ,

l »U | j{L ^ f L'm

m i ,w .:-
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e l this I TEDDY W RITES TO CHILDRESS PAPER SAYS 
FARM LABOR UNION IS 

POLITICALLY POWEUT L

(Continued from P t| » 1.)

an appeal to the mother*
State to vindicate our husband and MEN'S RIRLE CLASS

. father in electing him to the United T T “  „  , ,
! States Senate "  | «  ontinaed from Pag. I . )

Mr*. Ferguson shewed the tnost, ^  without my knowing that such, 
feeling as she spoke o f the private act^ n was even comtemplated. They iy show* that the f.I.u. contrail 

. l i f t  of her hub»and. In the homo I1M! m)r aboence and with- county and will return sun
' circle they call the former Governor solicitation from me, and If it i* majorities for Its favorite*, 
i "Daddy.”  She said that when »he ^  gggipg o f those who elected me “ The organiaation la grg<
married Ferguson, then a young l*w- that I resign because my views upon working its way into Colling**

— — “  ~  ~T ,̂ Y, r « Btet **“ " ca**e‘* **,m * n'' the issue which now confronts the Hardeman and Cottla countie-
Enured a* second cUaa matter at the po#to«c# at Memphis, Tata*. unuuf |loIIMttilwM "M r. Ferguson," when (woplt o f T rx ... | Mull be only too before many months most . f

th* act of l  ongraaa o f Mi£ J ^ R^ T1, jT,R C  RATES company was around. When the H r«t ,gUd t0 do ^  'farm er* will belong
Dwplay advertising 40 centt per inch column measure, each insertion, child came. Ouida. she began to say | ..j j olnrd the Methodist Church -The farmers who ar* memb
For preferred position add 26 per cent. | "Daddy”  and "1 got to calling him when | WM , 0 y, ari o ( ^  and b*v# tlw organisation have some

Daddy.”  He calls Mr*. Ferguson ^ , 0  an active member until the pres thing* that they deaire to accoi 
Mamma. ent time. I have always expressed my- They are standing for clean p

w li . i i i 'i
I t h e ta s v 
wh i ram* t

H*|, «of #n U hnf ’
beat

i l ly 'Sr am.
!»y friei

d ale 
v he with ter

h dped to s  iv, 
Tae l sutifi <

wl i #f .or dam *

Whatever official mistake- he BO UBcerUiii terms upon ev- and honest men in office.
■ may have made," Mr*. Ferguson aaid >T). th*t has confronUd the ran denounce them for that

N
----e ~~~ ~ - . uia; •»« v v inoo«| *«•>• - — ' |i|>y I Alt UP

Uk«n for W i§ :vtry J^ jpoop le  of my State. I horo ***** mrv footvrinf bottor market fa

Professional cards $2.00 per month. . . .
Local reader*, among new* items, two cent* per word, all initial* and each 

sub division o f numbers count aa word*. Count ten words for each heading 
Iie black typo.

Card* o f thank*, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cent* per word. No 
g h g g a fu r  th w  rh, tadga^ chih ar e t k w d a f t g ^

than iS 'tM b k  *Count the words and send cash with copy unloaa you har# 1 vate life always has been clean and j my re|igion .nd my politics, and to a large extent get fan
aa advertising account with this Daper. „ | above reproach. He has been a hind |#nd before now no member o f my ducts away from the middle

12 M b“ riptk’,> * *  H* U C° UBtJr P-r y“ r Ut* ^ *  * f  *  *  * nd lov,n*  hu"b* nd f ‘ ther' f “ 'thful church has ever que.tn.ned my right Thi. is particularly true o f th.
Anony'moua' communications will not be published in this pager. | and true to his family. to follow the dictates o f my con- truck. Moat o f the farmers i

| " I  have wondered if the mother* ,n political affair*. ; that it is impossible for the oi
MRS FERGUSON W ILL  of the Sute who enjoy their right! h-V(> „  murh rl|fbt to my view. atM>n to control marketing o f

T A K E  NO PUBLIC PART to vote principally because it g i v e s , n y  man. and I have always „  uh, m„ch money I* requirt
IN RACE OF HUSSBAND th* m th* to »®™*th'»>K , ° r j thought that I could express those the greatest aid to the publi

________  | humanity, and for the pitiable, real-1 views freely without thereby jeop- come in getting food product.
(Continued from Page I . )  how * r« « t *  heart J" "  ardising my right to rets in my con- lower price to the grower. 1

"The ruling ambition at hi* of# Iaoetioa with the chdrch that 1 have possible and can be arcomi 
ha* been to do something for the | .......................

! y, ijMI;- are inadequate to jR  j i
1 th* grati’ ad*.

M 1 G o ! blew g t .r y n nr ,fy
U of and Mrs. W L
mod ' (ami l
•ai at ait * Mrs. G. C. '1
if? ' M an 1 Mrs G. Q. f  i

**Y
fti*» >mf*rSabi« and op•to iit i

Political

Th* following candidate# arc 
announced aa participant* in the 
Second Democratic Primary elec 
tion August 26. 1922.

pro
nan.
arm
alia*
ni*
ttan

For Judge 56th. Judicial Dial.: 
M M H A N K IN S , o f  Quanah 
J. V. LEAK. Memphis 

For Sheriff t
JOE M E R R IC K  
S. A  (S id ) C H R IS T IA N  

For County Clerk:
( M is*) E D N A  B R Y A N  
E. E  W A L K E R  

Precinct No. I :
H. R. B L U M *
W  H. G R U N D Y  

Commiseioner. Prec . No. 2:
C. I NASH  
B. £  WOODINGTON 

For Commissioner. Prect No
F R A N K  C O X  
M E D  U A R T O N

Temple and in a mild voice that 
could hardly be heard above the noise children of the poor, so that they 

You knowo f passing traffic feelingly recalled ro|||d n t  education, 
the adversities the i  erguaons have ^  |y* «  never had much o f an educa- 
■uffered through the past year*. She - tjOB j j e baa always studied, coming 
is like her husband in diaavowing any(Kome o f .  nlgtlt , nd Mtttng by the 
bitterness, and she and her children dearth and reading, when a young

served during the last twenty years, with no expenditure o f money.
'The Farm Labor Unions awhen I must

consider the whole thing in a philaop- 
icial stoicism. The woman who was 
once the “ first lady o f the land,”  
•poke o f Mrs. Mayfield, who was her 
friend in Austin.

“ I love Mrs. Mayfield very .much,’ ’ 
| she said, "and we have been such 
good friends. I think ah* is so

man especially, his law hooks, 
used to admire him so much as he 
would study at night. Then I was

October,”  aaid Ferguson,
“ Mayneld came to thi* town to see 
a football game between the Univer
sity o f Texas and Rice Institute. ,he laid.
While he wa* her* he went to a hotel certainty
with some friend* When in hw room th*  »u r t- however.
. . . . , ,  . as I prayed and hoped that hi* rne-
h* rang up hi* bootlegger and ordered . K_  . . . ___ T o ____w ._ v .

The dreadful days when her hus
band was on trial for his official Ufa 
were recalled by one o f th* corres
pondents. The apparent certainty o f 
hia impeachment, even before the 
House initiated the movement, was 
remarked upon.

"Oh! That was a terrible ordeal,”  
Jim seemed resigned to the 
o f the imparhtnent from 

From day to day

whiskey. The whiskey came and 
Karie paid for it— $16 or $14. He 
then proceeded, with hie friends, to 
drink up his bootleg.

mies would not prevail over him he 
would aay ‘Mama, the Renat* is made 
up o f my enemies.' ”

I f  the time has come
surrender my honest conviction in county are most controlled by 
order to retain my connection with j owners. In some instances 
the church.then 1 gladly resign my , farmer* are entirely in control 
position in the church. | intention o f the organisation

“ 1 have acted in thi* matter in th* good unless they enter | 
accord with the di tste* of mv con- to , strongly and let men aeel 
science and I make no apology to rank* for political purposes 

,  , ,  , . .anyone. I f  the member* o f thia good will be derived. The on
a young wife and I felt that » “ ^» y|c|aiMi want to be goverened in their tion should fight oacialistic I 
he would some day rise in the worhl*cholce o f a presiding officer hy the clea, however some things th

dictates o f an organisation which claimed to be o f that nature a> 
is striking at the ver> foundation o f |v not."- t ’hiidreas Index, 
our Government and its institutions, | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
then it is a pleasure for me to with
draw.

" I f  the clafca ask* that I resign 
because o f the fight that I am mak
ing against the klan, I gladly re - ! g.thered and put into boxe 
sign. Personalities fsde away into e, r|y spring. when they are 
insignificance in a time like this,1 orrhardista to prey upon ap 
and even so, I have a right to choose 1 other plant life.
the best I can from those left me |________________________________
to choose from.

"Rather than surrender that right,
I will be glad to tender my resigna
tion . Most sincerely yours,

“ GEORGE PEDDT”

but
fUl

u A A H  A N D  C.6RH

t ft COFFEE
m (ivl< 1 GaU, .‘dec ha «ad Javi

. ^ ^ h . U g, Guatemala, h*nii.„
Buirate, Maracaibo, 14

dard, Java, waahrd R.
. C(M*k r t i i ' i  Cord-.VH, 1 ,»r o

because he was so ambitious and his 
heart was so big, and he was study
ing so hard.

“ While he wa* Governor he was 
interested mostly in the hill for ap
propriating money for th* aid of 
rural schools. He was always con
cerned about the convicts in the 
penitentiary and wanted them to get 
good food and be treated in a 
humane way. Hr came over to the 
mansion one day and told ua about 
little blind children being in fire 
traps at the State school and he aaid 
he was going to see to it that this 
was stopped, and he had fire-proof 
buildings put up. He had a talk with 
a lady who studied moral conditions 
and ahe told him that young and

Durracb recalled that on# day xhc tender girls that had gone wrong.

n «ad 
v*

all
let
*n
nd

a ea'l an <

came home from school and her fath 
er told her about it. She was then 
a child only 12 years old.

“ Daddy was mighty brave then," 
she said, “ just like he has been all 
through it. I hardly realised what 

w>' it was all about. I cried and daddy 
vn told me not to because out yonder 

the people believed in him, and he 
Iy,  said that he and nvamma and all o f 

us could stand it. because he knew he 
lb  had the confAence o f thouaand* o f 
p,. Texas people, and the farmers, for 
Iy,  whoa* children he had tried to get 
H . education and schoola."
__  “ Since this humiliation and dis-

but were not vicious, were being 
thrown in Jails with confirmed crim
inals, and he had the legislature 
to pa** an approprition for the 
Gainesville Girls' Training School so 
the womanhood o f the girls could be 
saved, and they would not be thrown 
in with confirmed criminal*. An
other thing that Jim was always 
easily worked up about was w hen he 
heard about insane people being 
locked up in cells Just like they were 
criminals, and he had more asylums 
built."

Mrs. Ferguson was asked i f  she

Ladybugi rongrgat* after ti 
frost in the Rocky Mountains 
ing rocky crevasses where tl 
come dormant. The bugs ai

SFF.CIACLFS AND • y i ! A l l
>*il call in spy p rt

PHONE 45
V. R JONf S, OPTOMhTtt

ib
lb

H o Pe. berry and M» * s.«n, It 
P' e rr- No, l  Sastvs. I* '. . . .
Vi ickle, lb .._________. . . .

STROP
• im< Rilb-in r *n «, Inv a- 

tal W nit" I art t i t ,
v Igi gr i t s .........
r rn, small C an ... .  . _ _  

Pt.OUK
'•est Mitaouil Winter Wh. . 

per sack. . . . . .  . . . . . .
HsL'-aarh 2 I’* ____
(JtiartervqaOl, i-o ill l « .  , 

DELIVERY 
W* deliver nothing 
W’ e rs ’ e you that exp, 

CRI3CO
5 tan f o r . . . .  _______. . . .

T. R. G A R R O T T

Monday night

Ho, for Farmer Jim, 
W elt vote for him, 

"country lakes" and
The preachers may howl. 
And the ku klus grow l;

accumulations 
Ferguson said. “ W# arc left ia hum
bi* circumstances. I do not com
plain o f these financial loascs, be-

Rut » »  know who helped our school*, cause Jim and all o f us are so happy 
............. ....... . m love o f one another, but I do feel

, read the papers about what was aaid 
grace ha. been placed on 6ur home -boul h, r hu,h.nd
an the future o f our girls dark- ,<| trjr no( t#i»  ^j,, M jd> - ^ once
cued,- misfortune ha* swept away the L ,  .  whjl,  , do 0 f course, it hurts

° f  *  I my heart, but I did think what Dr.
Knickerbocker aaid was so unkind ” 

Dr. Knickerbocker flayed Fer
guson very viciously in a speech at 
Dallas. Hr was formerly Mrs. Fer

GEORGE PEDDY ASKED
TO QUIT PRESIDENCY OF*

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS

Houston, Texas, Aug. 18.-—George 
E. H. Peddy, an assistant Criminal 
P '-trl-t Attorney and South Texas 
chairman for the Ferguson Senate 
headquarters, today received a let
ter from the Men'* Bible Claaa o f the 
First Methodist Church, o f which he 
is president asking him to resign the 
presidency.

The letter gave no reasons, but 
later L. L. Nelms, Sunday school sup- 
erintendant, told Peddy over the tel
ephone that his political activities did 
not accord with "tome of our views.”

BEGINNING I G U S T 2 H

DRUG 2 FOR 1 VI K

You will want to attend our great H A L F  PRICE SALE. 
You will find many surprising values here. Never before 
has there been such a wonderful opportunity for saving ONE 
H A LF  on Fidelity Drugs. Sundries. Stationery, Toilet Goods

P A Y  FOR ONE— G E T TW O

CLAK& WILLIAMS DRUG CO
The House With the Goods

Brother Knickerbocker o f Wichita 
Falla came all the way t*.Dallas to 
be at the Mayfield meeting He got 

during the speech making, 
n a a  o f binmelf by calling 

Jim Ferguson all the low, vile same* 
be could think of. Brother Kaicker- 
bockar gave the kkk hi* a. k. which 
wan very appropriate at such a meet 
lag. —Baa Baba New*.

guson a pastor.
“ I remember when he was pastor 

here that Jim contributed 1260 ev
ery year to him," ahe aaid. “ I never 
went to him in my life and asked him 
for money for charity and for thurch 
work that he didn't give it to me. 
He never Joined the church, but he 
always expected me to go to church, 
and he encouraged me in charity and 
church work."

from the <b-|iih of my heart that our 
home should not continue to rest 
under the cloud cast over it by the 
legislature's unjust action. I some
times have thought I would like to 
■uake sn aptwal to the heart* of the 
mothers ami the wives o f Texav 
Somehow I think Jim is right when 
tie says that it doesn't matter what 
the politicians do, because thrv nev 

,#T did like hia*.
We hear dlapairing pleas for help “ So far as this diagrart a ffect* j A YS M AYFIELD 

fur Europe From Wall Street, learn j me personally, I can bear it with 
ed fianciers give out statement after | fortitude, as I am now approarhing 
statement to show bo* we must go the years when one ran be content 
to the aid o f Kuropo Karl Balfour' to sit by and watch the retting of 
recently invited a rebuff frnqp this the sun. My anxiety la for my girls, 
country by a suggestion of ran-eU* *bo have their live* yet to live. Jim’* 
tion o f the war debt* owed to us. election to hte United States Senate 
France if constantly suggesting, at- {will remove this -tain upon" our food 

demanding, debt cancellation 1 name and let our girl* rest under * 
went* financial aid. cloud no longer.”

fer comparatively few pies* She sighed as she talked again of 
for real help foe remote improviahed > the political career o f her husband 
districts, these pirns from and on be- j "Jim may have made mistake* 
half e f  Europe are purely financial while serving as fkivernor," she said 
plea*. Europe, already gorged to it* "He would not have been human had 
fill with it* excess supply o f uncalled he not done mi. I would aay to the 
money, wants more o f our kind o f people of Texas, i f  you would judge 
money, tbs supply uf which m too him harshly for bis mistakes, won't 
limited Bare to permit adequate re fo e  remember how grievously we 
turns to agricultural enterprise*. Wall have suffered on account of them?
Street financial Interests, bubbling God alone know* how those five 
over with sympathy fee stricken Cu years have home down, 
rope, would like to take over the u* on the street and say, ‘There 
proposition o f marketing debt refad- the Ferguson* ’
ing bonds, an which they would eel- " t ’hildren who bate been roared 
iect a handeome rommission, and with min* have cast slurs u 
which the public would "aboerb "  May God ia His Infinite merry spare 

Financial systems in Europe and the mothers o f Texas f  
in th* United State* are inadequate wave# o f sorrow as have rolled aver 
In lands o f plenty there ■  want. Fur our home. I har* horn* these bur 
production there b  little return. Fi dons with pa liA ce because I have 
naneial interests profit hugely hy the *U along boon soothed and auatniaed 
inadequacy o f money, and fight hit* with th* hop# that somehow sad at 
terly any attempt to disturb the fi- some good time the fair-minded, jua- 
naneial currents. It Mea with thus* tier-loving people of Texas would 
who do not profit fro mth* money- remove thm stein from our family 
tagie, the producers and the run- name, and now. thank God. I believe 

to compel the revision of the the hour ef ear vindication m cun*-
I am actuated hy a mother's 

leva for her own aa I voire

•V

LIED ABOUT STATE .
RA ILW AY  EMPLOYEES i y

(Continued from Page t . )

Dated, Aug. 14, 1922, Tarrant Coun
ty:

"Know all men o f these presents 
that I, C. H. Hur Heston, was man
ager o f the State railroad from the 
time that James E. Ferguson assiUD- 
#d the office o f Governor until about 
the time he resigned that petition. 
During my tenure o f o ffice not a 
single piece o f Railroad property waa 
repaired or overhauled in a nonunion 
shop or by a nonunion worker, but 
the work was done In th* I. 4 G. N. 
shops, working union men. O f my 
knowledge I can awaar that nothing 
o f this nature or cured during Ms ad 
ministration.

“ 1 further swear that tvery em 
ploy* o f the State railroad in train 
and engine service was a member 
of organisd tabor and no uniog man 
waa discharged and replaced by a 
nonunion worker. That the salary 
o f every employe waa raised by mo 
under instructions from th* Ggroro-

i t

M ost M ile* 
p e r  D o lla r

G r . t Y c m i ' S h a r e
•of Exts?. Mileage
IT is nil true—every word of tha new* that's 

going around about Firestone rn.i-*anv rec- ^ 
orda and th* phenomenal sale* iliat h.ivy 
resulted. ■ ^  J)

Chances are you really haven't heard lha 
full story of th* wonderful tucccm of Fire
stone Cords. We'd like you to call and get 
the actual facta. That it one sure way to 
make your next tire purchase a logical Dual- 
neas buy. We'll explain the blending and 
tempering of rubber-double .urn dipping— 
and the air - bag <ur# — special Firestone 
proceuac*.

Tbs unusual unto*** t>*:ng mad* rvarywfeers will
Mir your ambition to radutv lb# opanting rwsW of your

A call on os emails n* oMtfati. 0*1 th* rncetds 
— divide th* distances these C of da at* covering hy 
Firestone pitcsa. Then you It be convinced that Mon 

DsBar I IMilas pet means what it says. 
Drop in Amy Timm

*

r* l

Math OM*rl« w r  
IS e l ................... ...
WsIH

" I  further swear that the Fates I 
tin* Trades Couacil mad* an giva* 
tig*non e f th# management o f th# ' 
State railroad during FrrguaortV ad-1 
ministration and unalmcualy voted 
that he waa fair Is organ is 
I waa present at that meeting and j 
knew the action taken 
(Signed) “C. H. HVRDLESTON. ^

t i r e s !
GUM -DIPPEE

•' "  * . I\  CssslM Mr* 
* •  Stelt| Setts Mrs
* ■  Xh H ................
>w  dot 
N* Tai

" O S


